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jjjfurday h.s 
mmunity. 
o Hpcnt the week 
tlks at Huckaby. 
folks from this 
cd the ice cream 
cy last Tuesday 
jrted a nice time 
Clara Belle High 

and Miss l ° ,m

1929

CHARTERS
A u s t i n : ^ :  May ;»o .-ch a r .

tored: LasuwOll Mfg. Co, Dallas, 
stock $9,000. lncorporat- 

Jr., Gus Luss-
capital
0rs, J. A. Purse 
well, F. E.

pent Sumluy 'v llh i“ r i 'lB 'o l« l S.'Jones, Frank Wood, 
ic Rogers. I Joseph L. Martin,
arl Foreman aic vjjrnohwood Oil Go., Wic
of two fine hoys 
lothcr are doing

-H club meeting 
Miss Ramey 

iiing for the con- 
s. A  number of 
arc planning on 

zampment. 
a school closing 
Alameda schocn 

'.veryone is cordi-

ELLEE
t o m o r r o w

$50,000.
, Joseph L. Ma 

S, Wood-, Frank Jones

Falls; capital stock
■orporators 
Hal old

Modesty seldom resides in n 
breast that Is hot enriched with 
nobler virtues.

— Oliver Goldsmith.
X
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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy; 

probably showers in the south por
tion tonight and Saturday. '
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W ANT BELEIVED GIANT EAGLE
* X X X X 3 3 3 3 3 X X X X X X X X

Paso Attorneys Killed In Their Office
PAIR SHOT 

DOWNBYA 
MANCL1ENT

Mexican Surrendered Said he 
shot only when one of the 
attorneys drew a gun.

MURDERER 
PLEADSFOR 
FORGIVENESS

Brother of victim shakes his 
Head “No as Man Begs for 
his seat In Electric chair

Let’s Hope He Will Never Be Able to Flat It!

Shirts —  Shorts
1’round Fluids and smart Stripes 
again give style impretnacy to 
,ur showing of Coopers and Man- 
hatten underwear for men.
Ruy these for slyly buy these for 
comfort, buy these economy -b e
muse they out class and our wear 
the rest.

Dry C-led s

Hear Him

S in g ! P la y !
1,\ i iS v  and greater B,u thclm£ss you 
w ii lc n jo y i  N ^ y o U N v iU h t-a r lu ^ g o ld c  •

vwico!

RIVER
Betty C o m p s o n

Garner Warns the Mohair 
Producers

Rep. John N. Garner is the rank
ing democratic member of the 
ways and meuns committee and 
minority leader o f the house. He 
has warned Texas goat raisers, 
who produce practically all the 
mohair; of the country, that they 
stand to lose large sums of money 
during (the next several years un
less an amendment to the republi
can tnijiff bill providing for an in- 

f the duty on low grade 
admitted to tho bill.

Texas shoep and goat raisers 
• Isked for an increase o f duty on 
low grade wools to 31 cents a 
pound. It was denied by the 
makers of the bill. They retain
ed the 24 and 20 cent duties on 
the low grade wools, although 
raising the duty on higher grades. 
Rep. Garner says that low grade 
wool*.came into the country in 
largn^quentities competing direct
ly with Texas mohair.

There isn’t a woolen factory in 
Texas. Thera isn’t a mohair mill 

Makers o f things are 
erful under the big domes 
city of Washington. They 

low grades ‘or foreign-
wool. This enables them to ham
m er! down the prices o f Texas 
mohfi

het Borah in the Picture
Prophot-Son. William E. Borah, 

in an uditoriul in the June issue’ of 
World'* Work, predicts a world
wide money prnic “ unless loans 
being nVade to stock market spec
ulators t»rc curbed.’ ’ He asks the 
federal reserve board to make a 
public declaration on his proposal 
to abolish the daily settlement 
plan of the Amcricnn stock ex
changes and substantiate the 
weekly or fortnightly system used 
in Europe.

Prophet Borah in the campaign 
of 1928 predicted that there would 
be continued prosperity for four 
and perhaps eight ycurs if the 
voters cast their ballots for Hoov
er und Curtis and continued the 
republican party in power. They 
followed the advice of Prophet 
Borah.

Now how will it he possible for 
a world wide money panic to take 
place— in the light of the 1929 
prophecy of the stutesmun from 
Idaho

Ransdcll's Man Won 
An Associated Press dispatch 

carries the news that Pres. Hoov
er has decided to reappoint R. K. 
Sipith of Louisiana to the shipping 
board. iSmith is a democrat. Sen. 
Kansdell named him six years ago. 
Sen. Ransdcll is a democrat. He Is 
one of the democrats who voted 
against the export debenture plan.

Sen. Brousurd of Louisiana is 
a democrat. He voted for the ex
port debenture plan. Sen. Ransdcll 
comes up for re-election in 1930. 
£on. Brousard will not come up 
for re-election. He is fixed for 
several. years to come.

Sens. Sheppard and Connally 
backed Maj. William A. Lea of 
Orange for the place. The Texans 
voted for the export debenture 
plan and Connally made a speech 
for tho plan that mude the repub
lican president and senators and 
representatives "sit up and think."

Now just whut brand of farm 
relief will be handed out by the 
republican administration to the 
growers o f things?

Albany - Eastland 
Golf Game Is Set

A golf mat^h between the Albany 
and Eastland teams o f the Oilbclt 
Golf Association wT|U>e played hope 
■Sunday on the courtc north of the
c|tyj

This , is f) gularly scheduled

^tlnnd and 
Stayed off

1Y UNITCD PRCS9
EL PASO, Tex., May 31.—Two 

prominent attorneys, Prank J. 
Lyons and Herbert D. Opoenhcini- 
cr, partners, were- shot and kill
ed in their office here today.

Jose H. Marin, Mexican mine 
owner, surrendered shortly after 
the shooting.

Marin, a former client of Lyons 
and Oppcnheimer, walked across 
the hull from the lawyers’ office, 
threw his revolver on the desk of

. S. Sims, and raid:
"Call the sheriff."
Marin, who wns said to have 

held a grudge against the two 
attorneys after a recent court ac
tion, admitted the shooting but 
raid that he did not fire until Op- 
penheimer had drawn a gun first.

W O M A N  SUSTAINS- 
FRACTURED LIMB

Mrs. J. R. Tankersley o f Mor
ton Valley, five miles north of 
Eastland sustained a broken limb 
Thursday night as she was coming 

the steps of lr,c Morion Vul- 
ley school where she had been at
tending the* school’s commence- 
mcM exorcises.

Mrs. Tankcrslcj right leg was 
broken In two places, it was said, 
just above the ankle and just be
low the knee, when a step gave 
way.

She was resting well at local 
sanitarium at noon today, where 
she bar been placed in splintes. 
The limb will be placed in a plaster 
cast this afternoon Hospital at
tendants stated.

GETS 99 YEARS FOR ROBBERY

■ T UMITl* PlCSS
SHERM AN: Tex., May SI —  

A 99 year sentence in the state 
penitentiary at Huntsville was as
sessed against William H. Blns- 
singame when lie plea Aid guilty 
here Thursday afternoon to a 
charge of robbing the First Na
tional bank at Bells on April 8.

QUAKE K ILLS 100

■ f U n i t e d  p r e s s

BUENOS AIRES, May 31— The 
death toll taken by the most de
vastating earthquake felt in A r
gentina in years mounted to 40 
today, according to reports reach
ing hero from the scene of the dis. 
aster.

More than 100 persons were re
ported injured.

Lincoln, Neb., May 31 UP Henry 
Sherman, 22, triple murderer, went 
to his death In the electric chair at 
0:38 a. m. today with his plea of 
forgiveness sing unanswered by the 
brother of one of his victims.

Won’t you sake hands with me 
and lig.ve me? you know 1 was 
crazy when I. did. it,.. Sherman 
pleaded with Joe Dicriex, brother ol' 
Mrs. Rodger Ponchon, one of the 
murdered, as he sat in the electric 
chair, waiting for the helmet to be 
strapped on. Dieriex shook his head 
no and refused to shake hands.

The elctrocution o f Sherman was 
sordid sequel to the farm hand's in
fatuation for the farmer’s daught
er. Objection of Rodger Poclion, 
his cmplyer, and his craving for 
liquior. led to Sherman shooting 
Mr. and Mrs. Pochon, and the aged 
mother of Pochon, Mi’s. Eugene 
Pcchr.n, at the breakfast table May 
18, 1928. Then the youth attempt
ed to kill the six wecksold baby by 
striking its head against a chair 
and ended by assaulting Nellie 
Pochon.

Figure of ‘‘Old Rip” 
Adorns Fine Cake 

Giver, Jim Steele

A fine pound cake with a choc
olate figure representing *0ld 
Rip,” fnmcjl Eastland county 
horned frog, was presented to Jus
tice of the Peace Jim Steele Thurs
day afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Ban- of this city.

On the top of the cake in sweet 
chocolate lines were these words, 
“ In remembrance o f Old Rip.’’

Justice Steele was feeling fine 
over his g ift Friday.

The cake was baked by Miss 
Mablo Coulson, daughter e f Mrs. 
Barr.

On March 2 o f thife year Justice 
Steele said the wedding ceremony 
which united in marriage Mr. and 
Mrs. Barr, and they remembered 
the judge with the g ift  of a eakc.

Sorry,5t<?!
THAT IRAKI 
DOESMT 
STOP HERE?

V

H-H.

Eastland Man’s 
Career Here An 

Eventful One
BIRDS 

SEEN 
N E A RMemorial Day must have been I 

one of the most menu rable oc- |
casions it. tho eventful life of I'M ------
S. Pritchard, who was county j Three Year Old Baby Wan

dered Away at Picnic— 300 
Searches Find no Trace of 
Her

Z3-

'^s

Newsome Named 
.To Head Rotary 

International

KING GEORGE 
SICK AGAIN

State Briefs

Oil Men Attend ctH:d I. o. “ Tom” Sutton, o f Tam-
Evening Dinnerlpico, Mexico. Newsome wns a

----- candidate against Raymond J.
A business and oil men’s dinner | Knoeppeit of New York City.

on the roof garden of the Conellec nf. .. , i j i mu j [ t h e  vote for International pres-hotel was attended Thursday even-'
ing by about 85 oil and business

Bv u n it io  Press

LONDON, May 31.—The king 
has an abscess or the right side 
of the chest, it was announced 
officially in a bulletin from Wind
sor castle today.

The full text of the bulletin fol
lows :

“ His majesty the king had a 
fair night. An abscess has formed 

.under the site o f the cld scar on 
of Rotary International, to sue- .^c r|ght sj(ie 0f  the chest and Is

• t Unitcd Passs
AUSTIN , Tex., May 31 

ed rates on West Texas Coaches 
which were recently approved by gies on the far

judge when the magnificent East- 
j land county courthouse was con- 
|structed.

To hear orator after orator pay 
glowing tribute to a massive 
building which one has helped to 

| rear and to hoar a great throng 
applaud the glowing pjaise o f the 
structure’s beauty was the fortu
nate privilege o f Judge Pritchard.

An ovation greeted him when he 
was introduced. In his eloquent 
speech, Judge Pritchard—with 
charaetoi Istie modesty-—disclaim
ed credit for the building that 
other speakers had declared to be 

ithe most beautiful in West Texas 
end the former county judge said 

j  the success of the undertaking 
was due to the cooperation of the 

I entire citizenship, 
i Judge Pritchard has hud an un- 
; usual career. For 10 years, he 
was in the service o f Eastland 

j County—the last six years of that 
iperiod as countv judge. When he 
'entered the judgeship. Eastland 
I county was in. the grip of tho 
g r e a t  s l u m p  t h a  t fo l

lowed the dll boom. When he 
i left office, the county’s credit 
iwas in a most healthful condition 
!—so much so that tho courthouse 
bonds brought a premium. Hur

ling his term of office, the coun
ty ’s highway program w hs  com
pleted and Eastland county leads 
West Texas with 120 miles of 
paved highways.

Many other constructive achieve
ments marked his administration, 
the crowning net being the con
struction of the courthouse.

Judge Pritchard was born in 
Eastland county and has spent his 
entire iife in this county. His. 

Rcduc-1father died when Ed was a boy—  
the oldest son of the family— and 
he knew many hardships and strug- 

Young Ed was
the bus division of the state rail- ambitious however, and attained

Bv U n i i c d  P r t s s

DALLAS. Tex. May 31.— M. Eu
gene Newsome of Durham, N. C..r 
wns announced today as President I

road • commission take effect to
morrow. The cut is about 30 per 
cent.

31.— Gov.

men of Eastland, Ranger and Brcck 
enridge.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
CLASS ’28 EASTLAND SCHOOL

By MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
Citizenship and the importance 

of higher education were empha
sized Thursday night in the ad
dress of S. M. N. Marrs, stato 
superintendent, to the graduates 
of the class of 1929 of Eastland
high school. _______ _

Mr. Marrs spoke, in the course 
of hi? address, of the value or 
health, citizenship, scholarship, 
morals, and vocational training. 
He dwelled upon a survey made 
by the Southern commission of 
accredited colleges as to the gen- 
eral knowledge the high school 
student should possess upon grad
uation. .

High school auditorium Thurs
day night, May "0, was filled to 
overflowing with an audicny; of 
relatives and friends, pres?* to 
witness the closing of the nigh 
school life of the big class Pre
sented which, it is stated, had Uu< 
greatest number of students with 
a high average in work, than any 
previous graduation class in sev
eral years. An cffcctctivc note 
was struck in the marching ot 
the students from their chairs 
to the right of the stage in the 
audience across tint auditorium, 
where, as c^ h  nassed by the di
ploma was MLuilrd by Judge G.. 

W„-nl ,«*^^L:.ulin;r fov 1{ .B.
hool board. The

recipients marched down the other 
steps to their places in the audi
torium.

The stage was very handsome in 
its dress of ferns massed at each 
end, tall baskets on table in cen
ter with bouquet of sweetpeas, 
flanked by floor baskets o f rdses, 
and an immense floor vase, filled 
with an immense bunch of rose 
hued gladiolus, which stood on the 
center edge of stage.

To the strains o f the Marche 
Militairo (Schubert) by the Vio
lin quartette, directed ’ by Wilda 
Dragoo Caton the graduating class 
in grey cap and gown, marched 
down tho aisle to their places in 
the auditorium. Invocation was 
rpoken by Rev. W. T. Turner, 
of the Bnptist church.

Ralutntorian, Loyd Hearn.
Violin solo Spanish Dance (Rey- 

field), Miss Dorothy McCanlies.
Valedictorian, Miss Brazil Hill- 

ycr.
Address by Hon. S. M. N. Marrs, 

State Supt. Public Instruction.
Miss Josephine Martin was here 

awarded the handsome gold med- 
nl for all ’round work and excel
lence in studies, athletics, con
duct and minor points. The -pres
entation wns made by Judge W. 
P. Leslie, on behalf of the donor. 
Miss Martin is the daughter 

(Continued on Page t )

ident was, Newsome 1354, Knocp- 
pel 959.

Immediately following the pres
entation o f new International o f
ficers, the 20th annual convention 
of the organization, in session 
here for the past week, was for 
inally adjourned.

The following were elected mem
bers o f the International board of 
directors from the United States:

Dave Clark, Charlotte, N. C
Roy Mitchell, S. D.
Dan Ohcrn, Oklahoma City, Ok.
Clyde Hulsizer, Des Moines, la.
Charles W. Ackley, Vineland, N. 

J.
These five directors, together 

with Sydney I ’aschall, London, and 
Dave Wright, Stratford, Oct. Can., 
who were chcsi^i as members of 
the board by unanimous vote Wed
nesday, will meet to select the re
maining three members* all oC 
whom nre to be from countries 
not already represented on tho 
board.

Lloyd Davidson
Gets 99 Years

III UNITCD P U S '
GROESBECK, Tex., May 31.— 

Life imprisonment was the verdict 
of a jury here today in the trtnl 
of Lloyd Davidson, 32, Davidson 
was convicted o f slaying his step
mother, Mrs. Ellen Davidson, in 
her homo near Coolcdge. The ju
ry had been given the case at 4 
p. m., yesterday and reported at 
9:15 p. m., today,

Davidson will be tried later for 
the murder of his father, W. T. 
Davidson. • The charred, bodies of 
the aged couple were found in 
the ruins of their farm home a 
few weeks ago. The son signed u 
confession to the killing soon af- 

Lcr it happened.

now draining. The general con
dition remains good. Although 
the king wili need to remain in 
bed, his majesty will be able 
transact business.

“ (Signed) Henry L. Martin, 
“ Stanley Hewitt, 
“ Dawson of Penn."

AU STIN , Tex., May 
Moody, today honored a requisi
tion for the return o f Frank E. 
Frederick from El Paso to Aurora, 
111., to answer a confidence game 
charge. Frederick is charged with 
obtaining $1,000 worth.of Western 

tojGas <fc Electric company stock 
,'froni Rose Barbel.

an education under difficulties; 
taught school in the county, then 
became a public official and serv
ed the county with a patient, dili
gent effort, with the sterling qual
ities of common sense, and gained 
recognition as one of the out
standing public officials in the 
state.

Ho has a hold upon the affec
tions o f the masses of the people 
that, is perhaps unexcelled in the 
history of the county, hut, after 
10 years’ public service, he re
turned to private life voluntarily 
despite the uiging by numerous 
friends to allow hi?

i i  ay 
search 

Dor- 
pic- 

toda/

BY Unitcd Hu,;
STURGEpN FAY, Wts.,

21.— A fter a vain 12-hour 
for three-yeai o ld ’ Edith 
rchell, who disappeared .at 
nic yesterday, belief grew 
that the child was carried away 
by a pair of giant eagles which 
hav<* attacked sheep flocks in this 
vicinity for two weeks.

Edith went to the picnic with 
her father und mother, Mr. and 
Mis. Joseph Dorschell. The child 
wandered away from the group 
and disappeared in a wild wooded 
area nearby.

Picnickers recalled that the 
eagles hud hovered over the pic
nic grounds shortly before the 
child disappeared. The entire par
ty started a search before dark 
and with the coming of nigh, fin  - 
men and police joined the par
ties. Evei$ foot o f ground within 
a radius ot two miles was search
ed for traces of the child.

A  sheriff's posse took up the 
work today with bloodhounds 
while coast guardsmen .searched 
the shore of the bay. The entire 
searching party totaled 300.

lie:•

# 4
iv:

name to be
AU STIN , Tex., May 31.— A  re- Placed before the people again, 

quisition -for extradition for chick

The United Press learned at 
Windsor Castle at 7 p. m. that King 
George had passes the worst stage 
of his abscess trouble and that tho 
doctors were quite satisfied with 
the present situation.

Movie Picture 
of Dedication 

Will Be Shown
Four hundred feet of moving 

pictures were taken by J. T. 
Hughes o f the Ronger theaters 
of the Memorial Day courhouse 
dedication parade and dedication 
services, and will be shown here 
at the Conncllcc theater Sun
day, if possible. The film wiH 
he shown soon in theaters of 
all towns and cities of the coun
ty, it was announced.

on theft was issued today by Gov 
Moody. I f  i t  is honored by tin 
governor of Oklahoma, Clifford 
Duiley will be brought from Okla
homa county, Ok., to Denton to 
answer a charge o f taking thirteen 
chickens that belonged to Myrtle 
Simmons.

Aaron Mayhew was in Eastland 
toddy on a business visit.

Memorial Day 
Brought Death 
To Many Persons

■ V UNITCD M t u
V sultry Memorial Day drove 

the nation out o f doors yester
day and most of the one hundred 
t r  more accidental deaths in the 
country were o i’crtly traceable to. 
heat

A United Press poll showed that 
New York led with 22 deaths, 
half of them drownirgs. Four fa
tal heat prostrations and .seven 
deaths ir. mutr mt bile accidents 
were reputed. Two r.*' the auto
mobile victims were killed at the 
Metropolitan fairgrounds, New 
York City, when a dirt track rac
er’s car got out o f control ami 
plunged into the irowd.

Illinois \uas second in the toll 
with seven drownings, three auto
mobile deaths and two heat fa 
talities.

DISTRICT COURT  
CASE CONTINUED
The case of Mrs. R. E. Williams 

vs. T. & P. Coal and Oil company 
was continued in 88th district 
court this morning on account of 
absentee defense witnesses.

Tho suit was filed for damag
es to the' amount of $100,000.

CROCKETT. Tex., May 31.— 
Four thousand acres o f valuable 
farming lund were inundated 
places ten feet deep, by a levee 
which crumbled here late yester
day’.

The Trinity river was still ris
ing slowly toda.v and additional 
danger from weakening levees was 
feared.

AU STIN , Tex., May 3t.— Gov. 
Moody’ left bv automobile today 
for Bryan. He will speak at the 
Bryan high school closing exer- 
ci8cs*

May 31.— A

DEDICATION CEREMONY IS 
VIEWED BY TEN THOUSAND

Almost within the shadow of services.
Eastland county’s magnificent 
new courthouse, Pat M. Neff, for
mer governor o f Texas. Rufus F. 
Scott, Jr., of Paris, commander oi 
the American Legion, department I 
o f Texas, and other prominent 
speakers eulogized the edifice 
erected to the honor and patriot
ism of Eastland county’s living 
and dead heroes o f the World 
War— the. dedication ceremonies 
Were conducted Thursday after-

Seated upon the platform were 
the gold star mothers, ,t§ whom 
tho dedication had greater signif
icance, perhaps, than to any one 
present; others seated on the 
platform included all speukers, 
Eastland county officials, judges 
of various courts .press represent
atives, und fathers and relatives 
of the dead war veterans. A  num-

DALUAS, Tex.,
collision between a baggage car j noon from a platform at the south- 
interurban and an automobile here east corner o f the plaza, and were

ber of Civil War veterans and o 
Spanish-American War v« 
were seated on the platform.

no* 
a tr

DALLAS, Tex., May 31— The 
county grand jury today concluded 
its three-day hearing of 'witnesses 
in the V. Ray Adams murder case 
preparatory to a second trial at 
Corsicana June 3.

The case was transferred to the 
13th judicial district on a change 
of venue from Dallas county a f
ter Adams’ first trial for murder 
of Orville L. Mathews, hnnk clerk, 
ended^in a hung jury.

early today resulted in critical in 
juries to two persons and less se
rious injuries to four others.

J. D. Jenkins of Nocona, Texas, 
and W ill Hicks, Dallas, riding the 
interurban, were rushed to the 
hospital with severe head and in
ternal Injuries which may prove 
fatal.

Others injured were Elsie Car
ter, driver o f the automobile, Sar
ah McFadden, Carl Sherman and 
Velma Jones, ihe other occupants 
of the automobile.

DALLA6, Tex., May 31— The 
county grand jury today indictcxi 
IV. R. Armstrong, alleged hijack
er, an a charge o f assault to mur
der in the attempted jailbreak here 
May 18,

witnessed by 10,000 people. The 
big parade o f the program wend
ed its way sh wly through the 
city streets Thursday morning.

As the time grew near for the 
American Legion’s part in the 
dedication ceremonies, the vast 
crowd grew quieter, and from the 
top o f the courthouse khaki-clad 
figures, heroes of the great war, 
fired a rifle volley, and taps were 
sounded by a lone bugler. Pre
viously, the 124th Cavalry band 
of the Texas National Guard, 
Mineral Wells, had played the 
national anthem. People stood 
with bared heads as the tunes 
o f the nation’s song were sound- 
d. Rev. P. T. Stnnford, pastor 

o f tho Ranger Methodist church, 
conducted the Legion memorial

Cyrus B Frost, former feast- 
land county judge, presided, in
troducing the guests. A  . niiCro- 
phonc and huge megaphones car
ried the words o f the speakers to 
the  ̂throng o f people.

Former Gov. N eff, introduced 
by Mr. Frost, lauded the virtues 
of the war heroes and emphasized 
the fact that law is the foundation 
o f governmeht.

Scotl Addresses Buddies ,
Mr. Scott, who held the rank 

69 major in the American army 
during the war and who is a lieu-' 
tenant-colonel in the reservq corps, 
was introduced by B. H. Peacock 
of Ranger,, general chairman o f 
the dedication committee vand a 
former lieutenant in the American 
army. , . .. ■■.tip#*1

Referring to tho American Le- 
( Continued on Pag* 8)
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jg d a y  e v e n in gattempt to cross the 
west to cast.

to view Stone Mountain Confed 
crate memorial.
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;in doing this but were almost ex
hausted. Mook was able to reach 
safety only through aid of Jake 
Burieft, who rowed from shore in 
a boat. Scott was unable to sus
tain himself iwtil the boat reach
ed hint.

Floyd Nunnnlly and Burton Hen
ry of Rising Star, who were fish- 

ling some distance away, saw 
Scott’s distress and seised a rail
road tie and throwing it into the 
lake swam to his rescue. Before 
they could reuch him, however, 
and beforb Butrieft could place 
Mook on the shore and return in 
his boat, Scott had gone under the 
last time.,

The body was removed to Cross 
Plains to await funeral urrnnge- 
mentsi

Mr. Scott, an ex-county clerk of 
Callahan county, und a prominent
banker of this section, is survived 
by a wife and three children, Mrs. 
It. Jl. McvJowen and .lack Scott, of 
Cross Plains and Mrs. M. Cook of 
Putnam.

PARIS, May 31 .--Forbidden by 
orders of the French air ministry 
to attempt n trans-Atlantic flight, 
from France, Cnpt. I.ewsi Coudu-

WOMAN KILLED HY MAID

Bv UHlUO Pans
CLEVELAND, 0., May 31 —  
Mrs. Dorothy Snyder, wife of 

attorney Alonzo Snyder, was stub
bed to death in her Home here to
day in an altercation with hor 
maid. Mrs. Snyder was killed with 
a butcher knife. t

OFFICERS
W ALTER MURRAY, President 
t* D. DILLINGHAM, Vice-Pre*. 
THEODORE FERGUSON. Sec

n

H A M M O C K S
AN ORDINANCE

An ordinance making it unlaw
ful for uny person to deposit or 
ullow to be deposited in any ves
sel connected with the city sewer 
system, uny garbage, hair, ashes, 
fruit or vegetables, peelings, re
fuse, rags, cotton, cinders, ben
zine, gasoline, crankcase oil, etc., 
and for certain persons to remove 
tho cover from any manhole, 
grease trap or lumphole, or to mo
lest or otherwise tamper with or 
damage any sower main or pipe, 
etc : defining thc.se officers who 
ahull have access to said sewer

DIRECTORS
X T ). Dillingham, W. D. Conway 
Hall Walker. E. R* Maherv M. K 
.Vewnham, Joseph M. Weaver, Karl 
I'onnjr, G. C. Barkley, Walter 
Slur ray , ’ >  ,___

PROPOSE NEW PIKE

» T  U N H ID  M i t t
DALLAS, Tex., May 31.— Rep

resentatives from Dalian and Ft. 
Worth met here Thixrsdny und 
discussed plans for the construc
tion of another paved highway be
tween the two cities to parallel 
the present l)nllap-T't. Worth jliku.

• M P ,  Texas, May 31 —  
Vd rfimy’ ° no st-udents we» e award- 
P«brfPi 0.nin!< of graduntioii from 

col,eee and 15 pupils 
°ertlflcatcs showing 

s.rihLrto havo comDieted the pre- 
r S C° U,rses of lh0 Preparatory, 
liisthnlir ?Ch0°  ’ departirfent of the
exercu^n .in , tho commencement 
yen • the Scholastic
L l  10r8*29 Kt tllc FJrst Chris-
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published every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
very Sunday morning.

POLISH FIBERS IN PARIS

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

PARIS, May 31.— Majors Ixiuis 
Idzkiowski and Knsimir Ivubala, 
Polish fliers, arrived at Le Bour- 
got airport here today to make 
final loud tests preparatory to an

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
'..Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
xJuinns of this paper will be glad- 
y corrected upon being brought to 
k.' attention of the publisher.

Piomns were presented at 
lusion of a stirring address 
Rev. Leslie j. Pinnell, of 
:nolin Avenue Christian 
>f Fort Worth. The can
tor graduation were pre- 
i President T. T. Robert*;, 
Jllege, by Dean E. Buford 
wh.o in his presentation

General Practice

J. H. CATON, M. D.
401-3 Exchange National 
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Entered as second-class matter 
at ‘ the postoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1879.
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BERLIN. May 21. — Marriage 
makes for longevity. On the aver
age married persons live five years 
longer Hum those not tied by 
marital bonds. They can expect 
to live to be G9 years while bacli- j 
elors and spinsters cannot be given | 
more than 04 years in this world.

Those figures are taken from 
the latest publication of the of
ficial German statistical bureau— 
volume 401 of “Statistics of the 
German Reich"—and judging by 
the maze of figures, calculations, 
and complications, It appears that 
the German experts have made a 
thorough Job of it.

A close perusal of all these fig
ures cann,ot but convince the 
skeptical that married people live 
longer. But what actually makes 
for their greater longevity? The 
German publication fails to give 
a clear-cut answer. The experts 
who compiled and sifted all this 
material apparently did not want 
to commit themselves. Instead re
sorting. to a certain extent, to ex
planations in the form of “ntay- 
bes."

Home-life with its regularity, 
such as the'roving bachelor will 
never enjoy, is held responsible to 
some extent. Yet is it really? The 
German experts themselves seem 
to doubt It. Almost in the same 
breath in which they tell of the 
greater longevity of married peo
ple. they admit that the figures, 
which apparently prove this fact 

be influenced

hi* ini° t00k f0r tlie subject 
Ws address “Seekers After V
rtnnfJ^Uik nB ftn al>Peal to the ’ \ J W  ^
amnrf .t0, follow the Truth ^  ^  =
”  “ V the life of Christ. -
S 3S S * ?UJ the wonderful op-1 j Tho vast Los Angele 

in th ui?r e ut1lem ns they ! liugo night electrical 
urerf ♦. I. threshold of lire and ! minuted novelties, w 
th thpv n^ 1 th?y folIow the tho 05th annual Slirl they aie bound t0 succeed , Malaikah teinplo of I 
|1L r ll?.'Vlng were certified and i rlfiht Is Leo V. Youi 
!'  l d|P °mas awarding them 
argiee of Associate in Arts: 
m. H. B. Allen, Nellie Anglin,
Anna Carta-, Melvin McFall, 

r Mansfield, Boynton Martin, 
ik Cockrell, Flossie Cogburn
ted Creath, Inez Eubank, Hal- 
Gantz, Katlierine Garrett
Hale, Mrs. R. a . Hlghsmith.’ 

na Jackson, Theodore Knight.
Latson, Irene Lisenbee, By- 

jovelady, Jessie McFall, Mnu- 
Martin, Elsworth Mayer

Grace Phillips, Lou Delle 
• Opa; Ramsey. Eugene
:‘ey- W>-s. John T. 'niompson, 
h Williams, Russell Wiley 
’ Wooden, Clifford Yeager. ’ 

following -----

disposal plant, installing new 
equipment therein, ami it_ bas bc- 

jeome imperative as a police regu- 
! lotion to protect the health of the 
I citizens ns well ns said property 
damage, to enact laws governing 

, said practices according to the 
■terms and provisions of the foi-, 
lowing ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE I'l

“ Sargon has done more for me 
in a low weeks than nil the other 
medicines I took put together dur- 
ring the ten years I hud suffered. 
I have had awful attacks of nerv
ous indigestion. Mj stomach was 
in such a disordered condition 1 
could not cat u good meal. 1

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

•COUPONS
) R E  S L  A R  ’ £

Featuring Hosiery^ 
Phone 53

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY Ol* 
EASTLAND, TEXAS:

SECTION I
It shall he unlawful for any per

son to throw or deposit, or cause 
or permit to he thrown or depos
ited. in any vessel or receptacle 
connected with the public sewer, 
any garbage, hair, ashes, fruit cv 
vegetables, peelings or refuse, 
rags, cotton, cindurs, benzine, gas
oline, crankcase oil or any oils ot 
any description, or any other mat
ter or thing whatever, except 
feces, urine and the necessary 
closet paper and liquid house soap, 
and ordinary kitchen greases. 

SECTION II
It shall also be unlawful for any 

person excppt these herein author- 
i ized to work with the sewer, to re- 
| move the cover front any manhole,
I grease trap, lumphole, or other
wise to wantonly damage uny 
sewer main or pipe, or drain or 
fixture connected1 therewith. 

SECTION III
The superintendent of water 

works and sewers, sanitary o ffi
cer, and the city engineer shall 
at all times have access to all 
■ closets, urinals, sinks and other 
!connections with the water works 
land sewers for the purpose ol 
! inspecting same, and if any such 
! connections or fixtures, or parts 
l of same, shall, at any time, be 
found to be improperly construct
ed, out o f repair cr in a condition 
to unnecessarily wustc water, or in 
nn unsanitary condition, it shall 

‘ Ik* the duty of said officer to 
notify the owner

intlnued from page 1)

Short Story Writer 
Is Seeking “Color

<: (fiiui, Mr. Scott stnted that it i*
'. tv >g militant organization in

, i .Yinc.-ican lue.
■ut lor your splendid new cour*-
jjg Hu-' ‘ he said. “I make the 

statement* to you that  ̂ l 
s ,i’ut*u your T.ational Legion coin- 
c matidei* w.iuld make if he were 
j j l)t)v todfiy—'that the building i* 
., ■ .edicated to God and country.’* 

Mr--. Robertson Reads Roems 
L Mrs. Lexie Deun Robertson, well 

known met ol Rising Star, read 
. rum her volume, “Red Heels,” re- 

rl cjjntlv publi-hcd. Commenting on 
c. the /act that oil has helped large- 
t iy in adding to the wealth or me 
. , c ĵjnty and therefore assisted in 

1 Mu ding the courthouse', she read 
a| u^Mumber-cf her poems on the suo- 
,tl jtSrt of oil fields, 
t .County and district officials 
'• . eatod op the platform were Clyde
L Ir. Garrett, county judge; T7 
P| CltAper, ct*mrnissioner precinct l; 
1 TT.G. Gray, commissioner pre- 
u oitoct 2f* T. J. Poe, commissioner 
t lrrecinct 3; Elzo Beer., judge of 
; ! the 8Sth ebstrict court. The jua- 
[7 tices ot the Court of Civil Appeals, 

!Uh district, Eastland, were seat- 
T -on the plat torm as follows- \V. 
'if V  "Leslie| associate justice; J. K 

Qtick * nab. chief justice; and O. C. 
v Funderburk, associate justice.
' bounty Jucge C. L. Garrett pre- 

/" rented the past and present com- 
1 nus'siomirs court, after Arch Spru- 

■ i IT state interscholastic league dec 
nj. nUuatiuD .champion of rural 
J uk. ols, had given the welcome ad-

and other relics ol 
■; Bob Bishop Post, 
f the Legion, show- 
machine gun nest, 

barbed wire entan- 
fanil bags.

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It Piintttf 
NOW.— Let ua give yon %p 
estimate.

UIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Worka 
East Commerce Phone 14

Killing his brother, Lucas, after 
a quarrel over a checker game.

into monopolies in the radio, tel
egraph and telephone industries 
will be initialed next week. 
Chairman Cou/ens of the Senate 
interstate commerce committee, 
revealed today.

DENVER, Colo., May 31.— 
When his parachute opened 
onlv partly after he leaped from 
a plane at an altitude of 1,500 
feet before a holiday crowd her** 
yesterday, Norman J. Lee, Col
orado Springs, well known stunt 
flier, fell like a plummet to his 
death. *

A real, live author— a writer of
■? todu°y.,OS at thnt~ was i"  Han. 
Just how rapidly lie writes may 

that thro;. 
?'s !'ow ° n the stands con- 
lucts o f his typewriter and 
weeks issu oof another 
' .  contained one o f his

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, 
CLASS J9. EASTLAND SCttOlTT 

(Continued from page 1)
MADISON. Mis.. May 31.— 

Wisconsin’s small army of stnte 
prohibition agents surrendered 
their badges and firearms today.

With publication of the re
pealer, vntdd by the legislature 
at direction of a referendum, 
the state dry act was officially 
erased from the stntutc books 
and Wisconsin joined New York, 
Maryland, Montana and Nevada 
as a “ wet state.”

the last i 
magazine 
Hhort stoi 

John A
V'tT is «>ving over the southwest
Hon # ” f " color”  fo*' his fic- 

- accompanied 1>V his
f e t t h e l ? ' 10 * " " » “ •

mantle sidelights o f its history.
It is his first trip to Texus anil 

1>”  is delighted with the state 
Thompson has had wide experi-

nn K.°n . ? ew Y «rk newspapers notably the News, pioneer ®

Mr. and Mrs. T.V. A. Martin. Pres
entation r f  diplomas by Judge* G. 
G. Hazel.

The cluss. each with the long 
coveted diploma, marched out to 
the Recessional by the Violin quar
tette, and benediction by Rev. 
Ross of tho Presbyterian church, 
closed the first chapter in the life 
of these young men and women.

Class motto for 1928-29. “ Not 
the Sunset, But the Dawn.”

Class officers: Joe King, presi
dent; Addrean Parv*in, secretary; 
lane Rotrafimol. treasurer.

Personnel of graduates: Mar-
garct Armstrong. Lucilc Brogdon, 
William B. Cheatham. Ua Mae 
Coleman. Thelma Coope, Heath 

| Davis, Jack Frost Louise Graham, 
[Wyonea Hailenback, Winnie Lee 
Hamilton. Pauline Harris, Temple 
Harris, Mary Elizabeth Harris, 

| IJoyd Hearn. Evelyn Hearn, Bra- 
j/el Hillyor. Woodroe Jncb<on, Joe 
King, Minerva King, C. h. I-af- 

jfoon. Dorothy McCnnlies, Marshall 
Norton, Homer Norton. Ruth Mar
tin, Erie Mayo, Ward Mullings, 
Virginia Norton, AVinifred Pente
cost, June Rotramel, Ola Mac Rut- 
lodge, M illie Lee Slorte, Margaret 
Smith. Fay Dell Steele, Zclla Sto
ker, Tillman Stubblefield, George 
Taggart, Ruth Thomas, Dean Tur
ner. Karl White, Roy Watson, 
Wayne Stoker.

MORE TH AN 

QUARTER 

OF M ILLION 

USERS OF GE’S

NORTH HAVEN. Me.. May 
31.— Col. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, missing since their 
surprise wedding at Englewood, 
V  J.. earlier this week, are ex
pected to arrive here in the not 
tar distant iuture. it was un
derstood today. A person iden
tified with I lie household said 
arrival of the newlyweds, per
haps within a fortnight, was 
anticipated.

<thi« ia.- , - wcre presentet
diplomas of graduation fr.om tin 
preparatory department: 
jn ^ °^  Ba/«s. Virginia Callahan 
Joe Frederick. Mary Elene Gras- 
iU ? Harwood, Evelyn Spru- 
2 X W1II.J(> staiT' John T. Tlfcmp- 
aon. Robert Phillips, Elwood Pot- 
tCTk. Ralph Ross, Elizabeth Spruill, 

t% g *g r  Klmberling, Lessle Maas- 
neld. Wallace Nard.
, . ^ | n „Lsaa Ĵc-s aLso stated that 
a g n ? » y a11 oI the high school 
£«i2?'ltS ,ad b<>en carrXhig some college work, one student. John t

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exitle Battery

OLD ORCHARD. Me., May 31. 
— Five land-bound trans-Atlun- 
tic airmen were depending today 
uiKin those rare June days that 
the poets tell about to supply 
favorable weather for their pro
jected flights to Europe.

MRS. CON IF. NELMS' 
could not even drink a glass of 
buttermilk without suffering.

‘ ‘ For ten days before taking Snr- 
gen I had not swallowed one 
niouthfgul of solid food; I had liv
ed on orange juice. I had sharp 
rains starting between my sould- 
o:s and extending to my stomach. 
I was so weak I could not to my 
housework, and had to give up and 
go to bed. My nerve-- went ail to 

j pieces m <. T could not get a good

beyond doubt, 
by factors vvhioh have nothing di
rectly to do with married life.

As a rule, people who marry en
joy a good health. Weaklings— 
from a medical standpoint that Is 
—and people suffering from dis
eases frequently do not marry. 
Now It must be taken for granted 
that of the latter category more 
die at an earlier stage of life than 
the healthy—that is those who 
marry. Hence it must also be

WASHINGTON. May 31.— 
Reports of possible reprisals 
against the United States if the 
tariff hill is adopted in its pres
ent form were railed to the at
tention of the Senate today by 
Sen. Thomas, Deni.. Ok.

Thomas presented a resolu
tion to instruct the secretary of 
state to forward to the Senate 
protests it had received from 
foreign nations with respects to 
the proposed tariff rates.

GEORGE B. SCOTT  
DROWNED THURS Ready-to-Wear, Notioni 

Shoes
East Side Square

The body of George B. Scott, 
50. cashier of the First State 
bunk of Cross Plains, who drown
ed Thursday afternoon in the Phil- 
Pe-Co country ch.b lake between 
Rising Star and Cross Plains, wns' 
removed from the water shortly 
before 11 o’clock last night when 
William (B ill) Curren, swimming 

iinstructor at Lake Cisco, dived in- 
•to 12 feet of water and brought it 
jto the surface. Another diver 
from Cress Plains ussisted Our- 
l'Cit.

I Scott drowned about 75 yards 
:frcm the shore after the small 
|wooden hont ir. which he and Roy 
| Mook ol Eastland und Ft. Worth 
jvveie fishing, capsized. Mook stat
ed that Scott reached for a min
now bucket in tho bottom of the 
boat, enusing it to turn over.

Both men were wearing slick
ers as it was raining. They at
tempted to swim ushoro with 
these on, but realizing it was next 
to impossible, endeavored to puli 
them off. They were successful

•‘Sure— I ’ll am 
'o f 11 -year-old 
none other thru 
bther injured ii 
injuries receive 
a sudden rainsti 
Gall for the yoi 
his lmml.

isancks then announced Trails, 
ie honors should lie award-! found 
01 lows: An S
first honor, to the pupil j stories, 
the highest average in all AH St< 

1 f°*‘ the two years in col- (
3 Segle Marie Thompson. w,,t<“ 1 
fexas. . _
•fcond honor, to the pupil

“ Saigon has ptoved a blessing 
to me. I can now cut most any
thing I want without bad after 
effects. My nerves are normal and 
1 sleep fine. I bad been so badly 
ccnstopnter I had to take a laxa
tive n‘ regulai'y as I wort to bed 
Sargon Soft Me.*:s Piils have over
come this trouble ■( r.tlrely.

"This remarkable treatment has 
given me back my health, and I 
fori just like tolling everybody

____  ̂ . occupant, lessee,
or agent in charge of such prem
ises, or either of them, of such 
condition. It shall thereupon be
come the duty of said owner or 

condition 
no repaired and 
accordance with 

, the sanitary plumbing code of the 
I city, within three days from re
ceipt of such notice, and pending 

'such repairs raid closet, urinal or 
I other fixtm-e so out of repair 
ishail be b®the superintendent or 
'chi:*f of poliee, closed until such 
!repairs huve been mnde.

SECTION IV
! Any one found guilty of a vio
lation of any of the provisions ol' 
Ibis ordinance shall on conviction 
therefore he fined in any sum not 

He s s  t h a n  F i v e  ($5.00) 
'Dollars nor more than Two Hun
dred $200.00) Dollars and ouch 

I day said ordinance is violated 
[shall constitute a sepnrnte of- 
jfense-

SECTION V
i This ordinance shall he cumula- 
|tivc wiih all previous ordinances, 
'except insofar as such previous or
dinances or sections thereof shall 
Ibe in  d i r e c t  c o n f l i c t  
w i t h  t h i s  ordinance, and 
as to such portions, sections or 
oidinnnces which shall be in di
rect conflict, the sume are hereby 
repealed insofar as such conflict 
exists.

SECTION VI
Should nny section or part of 

a section of this ordinance be de
clared to he invnlid by uny court 
of competent jurisdiction, such de
cision or judgment ahull not affect 
the remaining sections or parts of 
sections, but the remaining por
tions, parts nr sections, shall con
tinue to be in full force and ef

fect.
•SECTION V II

The conditions set forth in tho 
[preamble to this ordinunco create 
Ian emergency to the extent that 
I the rule requiring ordinances to 
,be read ut three separate and sev- 
oral meetings of the city commis
sion should be suspended; Huid

CONNER & McRA 

Lawyers j 
Eastland, Texas/

'.Ed S. Pritchard presented the 
Pew courthouse, stressing the sig- 
ouieanoa of the relation between 
the dedication and the war heroes. 
J jlr ie f addresses on what our 
courthouee means to us were mad;* 
by; the' following citizens of East- 
Tmid county: B. W. Patterson. Cis
co; F. A. Hollis, Carbon; J. \V. 
Coekrill, Gorman; AV. C. Bedford, 
rffs-deniona; and Carl Butcher,

WASHINGTON, May 31 —  
Tlu* House today passed a reso
lution appropriating 912,900.000 
to be u**ed to pay railroads for 
transportation of mails from 
1921 to 1929.

lessee to remedy such 
by having the

away from the 
paper office, esc 
row confines of 
conn* out to tho 
especially as he 
action, usually w 
ting.

He is a min 
training and cor 
ment each montl

>recKenrige 
Woman Isn’t LikeCHICAGO. May 31.—The Na

tional organization of women 
against prohibition and for tem
perance. announced here last 
week bv 'Irs. Charles Sabin of 
New York, is a “ stumbling 
block to Pros. Hoover”  and is 
doomed to failure, the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union 
said in a statement today.

The Same Person
Feels Deter Since Taking ()r- 

jrntone Than In Years, She 
Declares

Memorial Day Ball 
Games Drew Crowds

PHONE 82
nu want it in a burry. 
Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

cst average In the class to Eugene 
Shockley. Cisco. Texas.

Dr. Roberts then asked Mrs. 
Thompson to stand, and after 
praising her for her excellent 
scholarship, and mentioning that 
during the time she was attend
ing Randolph as a student, she 
was also occupying the position

with scholarships 
> ana

CATS”  HAVE NEW  OWNERS

rVade, secretary of 
i? Chamber of Com- 
x brief address, 
ig program com- 
10 in the afternoon,

FORT WORTH. Tex.,— S. K.
Lord and Ted Robinson, local dairy 
products’ manufacturers, are the 
new owners of the Ft. Worth base
ball club. They paid a considera
tion of $300,000 for the 84 per 
cent of tho club stock owned for 
(be last 12 years by W. K. Strip
ling, club president.

NEW YORK, May 31— Nearly 
a quarter of a million fans at
tended the Memorial Day double- 
headers in the major leagues yes
terday, a total o f 227,000 passing 
into the parxs.

Fifty-five thousand— the larges; 
crowd that ever saw a baseball 
game at the Polo Grounds—watdh- 
l.J the Giants beat Brooklyn twice. 
The same number saw the Cubs 
and Pirates divide a double-header 
[at Pittsburgh.

The attendance figures follow: 
National League:

[ New York 55,000.
Pittsburgh 55.000.
Philadelphia 15.000.

| St. Louis 7.000. 
i Total. 132,000.

American League 
l Chicago 35,000.

Detroit 25,000.
■ Boston 20,000.

AVashington 15.000.
I Total 95,000.

3 Hr  l  hcK-nn tak'in«  Orgatone >vas leohng in pretty had shape 
:~ 'C " ’X busband nnd I formorly

------ ■' ranch but I wlis in
to stay on same, 
Head, who resides 

Brecekcn- 
husbnml

as secretary of Randolph college 
presented her v. “ I. 
from the following colleges ana 
universities, such scholarships hav
ing been awarded to the highest 
honor pupil:

Southern Methodist university. 
Dallas. Texas.

Texas Christian university, upon 
application. Fort Worth. Texas.

Trinity university. Waxahachle. 
Texas.

College of Industrial Arts and 
Sciences. Kingsville. Texas.

He then presented Eugene 
Shockley with scholarships award
ed him by tiro following colleges 
and universities on account of his 
being the highest honor graduate 
among the boys:

Southern Methodfst university, 
Dallas, Texas.

Texas Christian university, upon 
application. Fort AVorth. Texas.

Trinity university. Waxilhachle,

i «n fact r..„ 
had a chicken i 
too bad health 
“sain Mis. (]. F, 
at 128 K. Walker St., 
i idge*. Texas and who’s 
yum “ Shorty’:. ’ cafe in-that"city? 
"  11 "".ci view with the Orgatone 

representative a ecw davs ago 
‘ . or several years, “ she continu- 

C(' * ,hml ' een going down hill
ana had go ten so weak I couldn’t 
n.tencl to my regular duties about 
tlie ranch. I was so nervous nnd 
miserable [ «o.i’du’t sleep nnd suff
ered with ificur-ntism in my arms I 
and soulders which couscd me to I 
be in miserable shape most of the I 
time. I also suffered with bad 
dizzy headaches which completely!

AVASHINGTON. May 31 —  
sweeping senatorial inquiry

[ , ! he dedication parade, Harry; 
lift l-dorri. marshal, began moving j  
‘ hortly id ter 10:30 in the morning. ,
, Beautiful Floats Entered

The ’."inner* among the floats 
entered in tne parade were an -! 
bounced by the judges, F. E .1 
Muxedon,'Ft. Worth; R. C. Hosea. I 
iian Antonio; and J. F. Hankins, • 
Lubbock; as follows:
' Pent decorated flont. the Benev
olent and Protective Older of Elks, 
Jiar.gcr* with a magnificent Elk’s 
bend abj flowered car, first prize,! 
$*.•>.
• Thursday club of Eastland, sec- , 
f»nd, S16.

T e d  industrial float. Haile & 
Kirk of Gorman, a flowered ear 
in which little Miss B e tty ' Jo 
Hhilt wad seated, §25.

lo  st 'general entry, city employ
ees of Eastland, represented ny 
iittf Miss Frances Thomas, with 
VT s Shllie Batten and Miss Gene- 
Vijpve Lyon, >25.

Best decorated school float, Lone | 
Oedr.r; lf25.

Li st Vocational entry from ! 
;,7.:bools, won .by Eastland high 
school vocational class, a floa* 
sb wing products ol the modern 

.jvatuyiqg poultry and dairy-

•Mltesl Boy Scout entry. Rising 
5flir troop. representing early 
Indian warriors of Eastland coun- 
ly, $25.
: . ^ 'st, ^ ntri‘ s B°y* ’ and Girts' 
3-II clpbs, bawd on attendance, 
iiiii floats nor cars, county club. 
firK ; Colony club, second; anil 
Okra club, third. A total of $25 
will be divided between these 
ihree olnbs.

Other floats drawing special utr 
lo t io n  were the entries of the 
Kastiant! Music clob, a ear show- 
iffg an Irish harp; Eastland high 
^Sf.ok showing the stnte tennis 
ciiainpiogs, Alisses Jo Martin and 
Vttgi nia Norton playing a game of 
t5?$nis im a motor truck; Car! 
Barnes Post No. 69, Ranger, of 
the American Legion, showdng

A few minutes o f poor lighting 

may ruin your eyes forever. You 

may now buy CO watt Edison 

Mazda lamps for 20c.
DALLAS, Tex., May 31.—JEx- 

pecting a proposal, marriage nnd 
plenty of money from her hus
band’s pockets was the dream of 
a Dallas, girl county authorities 
announced today. So the girl, 
they said, gave a “slow check”  for 
$18 in payment for a new dress 
to be wooed in. The boy friend 
didn’t propose and the girl was 
held by police.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 38

PICTURES FRAMED  
REASONABLE

M I L L E R ’ S
5-10-25. STOKE 

We Sell Almost Everything

M APLE MOUSSE 
One cup maple sirup, 

whiles ot 2 eggs, 1 >4 cups 
whipping cream.

Heat whites of eggs until 
stiff, cooking sirup while 
heating eggs. Add sirup 
gradually to egg whites, 
cooking sirup while heating 
in each addition. Fold lu 
cream whipped until firm. 
Turn into mold and freeze 
without stirring. Pack In 
eight parts ice to one part 
ice cream salt.

CHURCHILL RE-ELECTED
PICKERING LUMBER  

COMPANYfir U n h i d  p u s s

EPPING. Eng., May 31— Win
ston Churchill, chancellor of the 
exchequer, was re-elected from the 
Epping division of Essex.

Quality Dry Cleaners
Bee our JN'cw Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

We appreciate yonr httafneM, 
large or binall

You c< 
TONI*

TULSA. Ok.. May 31—  J. M. 
AVorkman, 38, was killed irf.
st.mtly Into yesterday when the 
flagpole which he and five fel
low workmen were trying to
erect on a subdivision of the 
Morris Plan hank struck a power 
line carrying 30,000 volts. A’ ir- 
gil Stice, 21. and Chris Mahie, 
19, lay in a hospital near death. 
It. \A. Watson, 19, suffered se
vere horns.

ot mine pursuaded me into try
i n g  Orgatone and when J started 
■on it. I was in very very much 
run-down condition. 5Iy skin was 

; yellow like a pumpkin. But when 
I finished half of my first bottle 
I began to feel better and from 
then on my improvement was ra
pid. I have tnken three bottles now 
and have gained both in weight 
end strength. My nerves are quiet, 
the rheumatism don’t bother me like 
it did and I sleep better ami my 
food does m? good, as my increase 
in weight and strength show. I feel 
stronger and better thnn b have 
in years, my complexion has clear
ed up and my nppetie is extra fine.
I foci that I owe my present good 
health to Orgatone nnd 1 reconi- 
mondit to everyone who is suffer
ing, no matter what the trouble 
is.

Genuins Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secrot remedy but

I t t)m tc u  M i l l
DALLAS. Tex., May 31.— A spe

cial train has been chartered to 
carry 400 Texnns "to the Confed
erate reunion at Charlotte, N. C., 
June 3-8, it was announced here. 
The route' will be to Memphis, 
Tenn.; Birmingham, Ala.; Atlan
ta, Gn.; and Charlotte. iA five 
hour stop will be made c*n route 
to give the Texans an opportunity

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co.f Inc.

SaleH and Service

Telephone 212

A LOVELY PIANO

Who would like to take up the 
payments on a lovely piano? Cus
tomer i.*. unable to continue in ac
count ol misfortune.

BROOKS MAYS & CO.
The Relinblc Piano House 

1005 Elm Street, Dellas, Texas

which comes in contact with 'the 
person's mouth. v**<i'

A well ventilated kltchenwlth 
a sunny exposure some time dur
ing the day Is essentia). -?» Dark 
corners and little "Jogs”  are ideal, 
dust-catchers and hard to keep1 
clean. Plenty of sunlight and 
fresh air is necessary in ' the] 
kitchen as much as iu any other! 
room lu the house. Food pre-i

STOCKHOLM. May 31 —  
fapt. Albin Ahrrnberg. Swedish 
aviator. \v i 11 start his flight to 
New York via Greenland and 
Labrador on June 6, it was an
nounced here today.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Secyiee Corporation

AddedTHOSE W H O  BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

SCRANTON, Pa.. May 31 —  
Edgar Enochs, veteran movie 
stunt man, phingcd one-hair 
mile to his death at Clark’s 
.Summit near here Memorial 
Day when his parachute failed 
to open.

•’heir 11-game 
$ to 7 vie- 

the Bos- 
’ second

■’huck 
*)K

a new scientific bile treatment and 
i* sold in Eastland exeelusivcly by 
Toombs ^Kclmrdson Ding Store 
who aro laboratory agents.

DETROIT, 
Lucyshyn, 5|

May 31.— Lewis 
is charged with EVERYBODY’S BANK
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Shifrners Ready for Los Angeles Conclave Stories o f th* oil fiolci« arc in
frequent, he said, because few  
writer* are familiar enough with 
oil operations to write convincing
ly. One need not be an expert 
nor need he wrjte, a story that is 
absolutely true to life—.most 
“ westerns”  qr« unrepresentative 
o f conditions as they actually exist 
today— but the writer must know 
details that will give u verity to 
his tale, he must bring in phrases 
and touches that will show ho 
know.4 something o f the scenes ho 
is describing.

There is a good mnrket for sport 
stories— fiction dealing with the 
prize ring, gridiron, diamond and 
other athletics. One reason for this 
is the sameness o f situation and 
treatment o f most sport stories 
that are submitted. Consequently 
originulity is ut u premium. Most 
authors o f stories on sports imitate 
the writings o f Witwer, Heilman 
or Lardner’s early baseball yarns, 
said Thompson.

Air Stories Needed.
The broadest field o f all how

ever is for fiction dealing with 
aviation. The time has passed 
when a man can put a story over 
by merely calling u plane “ a crate” 
and speaking o f a “ three-point 
landing,”  for the public’s knowl
edge o f flying has progressed rap
idly. Consequently, the stories 
must treat o f aviation in a way 
that is little short o f authoritative. 
A t present, most o f the writers o f 
flying fiction are well-versed in 
the technique o f aviution hut are 
lacking in the ability to tell a 
story well. The question is 
whether these writers will leurn to 
unfold a tale skillfully before the 
more adept writers master the 
technique o f aviution.

Thompson said that he consid
ered he hud turned out a full 
week’s work if  he produced an 
8,000-word story in addition to 
some feature writing. He said that 
usually he writes a story “ at 
white heat”  and sends it to the 
editor without attempting to re
write or even to revise It.

For the man or woman who is 
writing, not primarily for an in
come but for “ glory,”  the Satur
day Evening Post offers a great 
field as this magazine, read by 10,- 
000,000 people each week, is al
ways looking for new writers.

(Continued on Pag* G)

forbidden by 
air ministry 
tlantic flight 
,ewsi Coudu- Piggly Wiggly

a n d

Hokus Pokus
i r i f r

’ * CISCO. Texas, May 31.— 
V  Thirty-one students were nward- 
*fL diplomas of graduation from 
Randolph college and 15 pupils 
were igtven certificates showing 
them to have completed the pre
scribed courses of tho preparatory, 
or high school, department of the 
Institution in the commencement 
exercises closing the Scholastic 
year of 1028-29 at the First Chris
tian church.

The, ■'diplomas were presented at 
the conclusion of a stirring address 
by the Rev. Leslie J. Finnell, of 
the Magnolia Avenue Christian 
church of Fort Worth. The can
didates for graduation were pre
sented to President T. T. Roberto, 
of • the college, by Dean E. Buford 
Isaacks, wh.o In his presentation 
r-l the class of 1929 said that It 
is the best as well as the largest 
class that has gone out from the 
institution.

Mr. Finnell took for the subject 
of his address

We will meet prices made on 
Circulars--BUY HERE! where 

you are guaranteed quality
AT LOWEST PRICES
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General Practice

J. H .C A T O N .M .D
401-3 Exchange "National 

Hank Hldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 30:

-  ---------  ‘Seekers After
Truth” making an appeal to the 
graduates to follow the Truth as 
exemplified in the life of Christ. 
He pointed out the wonderful op
portunities before them as they 
stand on the* threshold of life and 
declared that if they follow the 
Truth they are bound to succeed.

L The following were certified and 
r  received diplomas awarding them 

the degree of Associate in Arts: 
Mm. H. B. Allen, Nellie Anglin, 

Mrs. Anna Carter, Melvin McFall, 
■\ Ruby Mansfield, Boynton Martin, 

Frank Cockrell, Flossie Cogburn, 
Mildred Creath, Inez Eubank. Hal- 
11c ‘Gantz, Katherine Garrett, 
Opal Hale, Mrs, R. A. Highsmith. 
Thelma Jackson. Theodore Knight. 
Ruby Latson, Irene Lisenbee, By
ron-Lovclady, Jessie McFall, Mau
rice Martin, Elsworth Mayer. 
Mary Grace Phillips, Lou Dello 
Perry, Opai Ramsey, Eugene 
Bhqdkley. Mrs. John T. Thompson, 
Beulah Williams, Russell Wiley, 
HftQb Wooden, Clifford Yeager.

The following were presented

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

)  R E S L A R ’ i
Featuring ‘Hosiery k 

Phone 53

Short Story Writer 
Is Seeking “Color

Babe Visits Victims of Panic
PROTECTfor any Pel’- 

sit, or cause 
vn or depos
it- receptacle 
uihlic sewer, j 
lies, fruit cr i 

or refuse, 
benzine, gns- 
• any oils ot 
y other mat
te r , except 
p necessary 
1 house soap, 
greases.

Your Car— Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let us give yoa a® 
estimate.

MIDA’S SUPERIOR  
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 

Phone 14

A real, live author— a writer of 
short stories at that— was in Ran
ger today.

Just how rapidly lie writes may 
bo seen from tho fact that three 
magazines now on tho stands con
tain products o f his typewriter and 
the last week's issu «o f  another 
magazine contained one o f his 
short stories.

John A. Thompson of New York 
eity is roving over the southwest 
in search o f “ color”  for his fic
tion,, Ho is accompanied by his 
wife, their little son, and the au
thor’s mother. *

He was enthusiastic about Ran
ger and manifested interest in ro
mantic sidelights o f its history.

It is his first trip to Texas and 
ho is delighted with the state.

Thompson has hail wide experi
ence on New York newspapers, J 
notably the News, pioneer “ pic
ture newspaper,”  though he has 
been connected with Hoarst’s New 
York paper dml with other news
papers o f Manhattan.

He found time, despite his news 
writing, to produce numerous 
short stories and found a readv

East Commerce

MORE THAN  

QUARTER  

OF MILLION  

USERS OF OE*S

were
i diplomas of graduation fr.om the 

preparatory department: 
l Doris Bates, Virginia Callahan, 
1 Joe Frederick, Mary Elcne Gras- 

ton. Allen Harwood, Evelyn Spru
ill*, Will Jo Starr, John T. TWbmp- 
son, Robert Phillips, Elwood Pot
ter^ Ralph Ross. Elizabeth Spruill, 

■Dorothy Kimberling, Lesslc Mans
field, Wallace Nard.

Dean Isaacks also stated that 
practically all of the high school 
.students had been carrying some 
-college work, one student. John T. 
Trainpron, having completed prac- 

two years of college work.
Awards Diplomas.

r̂ H W .  Roberts then nwnrded diplo- 
mall as recommended

wful for any
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nd they haven’t spent a 
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HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery Our bitf removal sale contin-

•

ues— We are receiving new 

Hoods daily. CANDY BARS, 2 FORT A T E ’ S
Rcady-to-Wear, Notion! 

Shoes
East Side Square

Our latest arrivals are 

dresses— dresses for every 

occassion from the inex

pensive house frocks to the 

silk party frocks. Each 

dress is now on sale far be

low its actual value.
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Dqpn Isaacks then announced 
that\tho honors should be award
ed asuXolloys:

TlieD first honor, to the pupil 
making the highest average in all 
subject:, for the two years in col
lege, tp Bogie Marie Thompson, 
Cisco. Texas.

The second honor, to the pupil 
making 'the second highest aver
age In all subjects for the two 
years In college, to Mary Grace 
Phillips, o f Wmufleld, La.

The third honor, the third high
est average In the class to Eugene 
Shockley. Cisco, Texas.

Dr. Roberts then asked Mrs. 
Thompson to stand, and after 
praising her for her excellent 
scholarship, and mentioning that 
during the time she was attend
ing Randolph as a student, she 
was also occupying the position 
as secretary of Randolph college, 
presented her with scholarships 
from the following colleges ana 
universities, such scholarships hav
ing been awarded to the highest 
honor pupil:

Southern Methodist university. 
Dallas, Texas.

Texas Christian university, upon 
application. Fort Worth. Texas

Trinity university, Waxahnchie, 
Texas.

College of Industrial Arts and 
Sciences, Kingsville. Texas.

He then presented Eugene 
Shockley with scholarships award
ed him by the following colleges

THE PERFECT

CONNER & McRA 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas/

2 No. 2 Cans 
StandardBreckenrige 

Woman Isn’t Like 
The Same Person

Feels Peter Since Taking Or- 
gatone Than In Years, She 
Declares

away from the duties o f a now.: 
paper office, escape from the liar 
row confines o f the great eity and 
come out to the vast southwest, 
especially as he writes stories o f 
action, usually with a western rot
ting.

He is a mining engineer by 
training and conducts a depart
ment each month in a magazine.

He has answered thousands of 
luostions on mining and not once 
lias a captious reader written in to 
point out an error or a flaw.

His advice to one who aspires to 
write fiction is to study a maga
zine thoroughly, learn the type of 
stories the magazine wants— and 
then give it that kind o f story. 
Sounds simple, doesn’t it?

W APCO PORK and BEANS, 3 medium cans . . .  25c
PHONE 82

ou want it in b bu?ry* 
Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaner*___

APPLE BUTTER, Large canTwo blocks o ff  the Square 
to Low Prices

FRENCH’S MUSTARD, 2 jars
PREPARED SPAGHETTI, 2 No. 2 cans“When I began taking Orgatone 

1 was feeling in pretty had shape 
in fact my husband nnd I formorly 
had a chicken ranch but I whs in 
too bad health to stay on same, 
“ sain Mrs. B. F. Mead, who resides 
at 128 K. Walker St.. Brcccken- 
ridge, Texas and who’s hushnnil 
runs “ Sho:iy’:. "’ cafe in-that city, 
in .n interview with the Orgatone 
representative a fc\v days ago.

“ For several years, “ she continu
ed, “ I had been geing down hill 
nnti had g rim  so weak I couldn’t 
nitend to my regular duties about 
tho ranch. I was so nervous nnd 
miserable I to.Odu’t sleep nnd suff
ered with i Faui- atism in my arms

lty of a vio- 
provisions of 
on conviction 
any sum not 
v c  ($5.00) 
in Two llun- 
i and each 
is violated 
separate of-

GOLDEN
HARVEST

BORDENS 
A  Texas Product11 he cumula- 

s ordinances, 
i previous or- 
thoreof shall 

c o n f l i c t  
innnee, and 
sections or 

ill be in di- 
c are hereby 
such conflict

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

WILL SAVE MOENY!

2 lb. box 
Comettime. I also suffered with bad 

dizzy headaches which completely 
upset my nerves. I tried everything 
and kept getting worse until I lost 
hope of ever gettng well.

“ When Orgatone was recom
mended to me 1 said, no, there’s 
no use trying anything else, no
thing can help me. Finally a friend 
of mine pursuaded me into try
ing Orgatone and when I started 
on it. I was in very very much 
run-down condition. My skin was 
yellow like a pumpkin. But when 
I finished half of my first bottle 
I began to feel better and from 
then on my improvement was ra
pid. 1 have taken three bottles now 
and have gained both in weight 
nnd strength. My nerves nre quiet, 
the rheumatism don't bother me like 
it did and I sleep better and my 
food does nip good, as my increase 
in weight and strength show. I feel 
stronger and bettor than h have 
in years, my complexion has clear
ed up and my appetie is extra fine. 
I feel that I owe my present good 
health to Orgatone and I rceom- 
mendit to everyone who is suffer
ing, no matter what the trouble

' C.enuins Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment and 
is sold in Knstlnnd cxeclusivdy bv 
Toombs ^Ibchardaon Drug Store 
who laboratory nRents.

PICKERING LUM BER  
COMPANY
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SCOT TISSUE, 3 ROLL for
We appreciate yonr

large or small
application. Fort Worth. Texas.

Trinity university, Waxdhachlc, 
Texas,

College of Industrial Arts and 
Sciences, Kingsville. Texas.

State university. Austin, Texas.
Miss Grace Phillips was asked to 

stand. and Dr. Roberts praised her 
for her excellent work in Randolph, 
expressed appreciation for her 
character, and commended her for 
being the second honor graduate.

Upon the recommendation of the 
Dean of the Fine Arts department, 
Thomas Reid, Dr. Rot 
presented a diploma it 
Mrs. Thompson, she havi 
pleted three years work i 
arts department, having 
in voice, and having ghj 
recital In two lanijungej

After the song, 
congregation, tjjj| 
ivj^mneed ay

WALDORF, 4 ROLLS forYou come to the City Hall some time before 10 o’clock 

TONIGHT and pay the balance of your City, taxes. - - POUNDN A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc,

Sales and Service

Telephone 212
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FANCY CREAMERY 
Per Pound

Genuine Old Virginia 
______ By the slab, per lb,

Added to yoUr present tax if you fail to pay before June 

1st.
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States SesyW  Corporation Wilson’s Style 

Country Cured
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1 F M O h K  RED BALLS
v 1 kJ Medium size, each l c

O R A N G E S RED BAb£ rD _ 1 9 ^

F R E S H  C O R N  - *  5 *

L E T T U C E " ™  HEADS B ,ch 5 c

N F W P O T A T O F S  Numberl l H  W  i u  1 A I  v / E jD  ones 6 lbs L O L

C T D  A W D U D D I C C  Q u a l i t y  and
O  I  t i n  7 V D L l \ l V l L j  PRICE RIGHT

L1PTONS TEA, best for ice tea, 1-2 lb........ ........43c
MALT SYR U P ,B latzB rand......................... ........39c
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VISIT
.A  complet" new line of electric 

qppliatoecs will be shown opening 
nlgnLiSotuidny, at the Texas Elec
tric Service company, 111-13 East 
Commerce.
. Much effort has been expended 

.tt) beautify the company’s plant, 
ahd'to afford Eastland one of the 
most up-to-date and modern elec
tric', appliance show rooms to be 
found in cities much larger.
* The company deserves much 
credit for its work in beautificu- 
tlon of its rooms, adding the new- 

most modern equipment 
lances, and making every 

people within 
of Eastland 

it accomodations ob-

irt the modern electric home of 
‘ , as well as in tho

all needs can' be 
•arc of by tho man-
— 1 '  tho

is in line for the brightest era la 
Its history.”
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The Eastland Furniture Ex
change, which moved to Eastland 
one year ago, has been occupying 
its larger, remodeled home adjoin
ing tho Texas Electric Service com 
pany on East Commerce street 
since December.

A big new stock of furniture lias 
beer, added recently to the coin- 
pjany’at store. *

W. E. (B ill) Brnshler is man
ager and C. -M. Campbell is assist
ant manager. .

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
«  » *

TO ATTEND  A N

OPEN HOUSE RECEPTION
AT OUR

MEW OFFICE AND DISPLAY ROOM
109-111 EAST COMMERCE STREET

JACK MCI RHEA I) WELCOMES
IIIS NEW NEIGHBORS

Just a few months ago .Mr. Jack 
Muirhciul who owns and personally 
conducts the business of the U. and 
M. Motor Co. moved from the cor
ner of Bassett and East Commerce 
to the Elks Club Building, on East 
Commerce.. This certainly shows 
bis faith in the progrcsslvenoss or 
that street. His faith has been re
warded. With the coming of the 
Texas Electric Service Co. tc 
their new home there are now a: 
live and up-and-coming a grout 
of merchants working for that see 
tion as can be found.

j  them welcome and wishes for them 
evi l > success.

At this tunc the bath house is 
doing wonderful business and do
ing their part to keep the people 
of E..*Uaud k  Inc l»« ,t lien 1 tli 
through the curative properties of 
their iqinernl water. Miss Hughes 
who manages the Bath House said 
that from now until the 21st of 
June they would have a special 
rate on a serics of Inillis n..ri 'that 
anyone signed lip for any one cl 
the so vein t coir.--os of batin' i vj j  
on the last day.would be given the 
special rate.

WEIitOMK EMENDED 1C.
HATES’ (., M. C. SALES CO.

Mr. Bobby Bates of the Bates' 
G. M. C. Sales Company said this 
morning that lie joined with the 
other merchants of East Commerce 
Strrcet in extending a hearty wel
come to the Texas Electric Service 
Co. on their moving to t heir ne w 
and beautiful business bouse.

In less than a yenr this street 
haa grown from a row of empty 
..ml more or less uninviting busl- 
iiu^s houses to a street ol pio.-j-

rrhu second‘dq^r east of the Tex- 
L e  ,-ctrlcISorvice icompany's new 
K ic  is lh^ Poe Furniture cotn- 
H y, »wltli a largu stock of both 
H p ind  used furniture.
H r  J. N. U’oe, the proprietor. 
H ud  tf> Kasflund with his family 
■m i a year Vio and bought this 
■ sines* at ®. East Commerce
le Is enjoying a nice business. 
[ ‘ Eastland is Just emerging from 
[ period of depression.” Mr. Poe 
states, "but as I see It the city

BATE
East Comr

WE WELCOME

FIRST, NINETEEN HUNDREDON SATURDAY, JUNE 
TWENTY-NINE, I

Texas Electric Service Co

Last Commerce street—  Our business 

home and the fastest growing street in 

town.

Style—Modern colors for your car
....... easily obtained

Your present car can have 

smart col6r with the beat. 

Have it re-colored with real 

DUCO. The finish is probably 

in such condition tbnt the new 

ituco colors can lie applied dir

ectly over the old finish-at a 

very moderate cost.

Texas Electric Service
EASTLAND, TEXAS

VISIT U S -
Wo aro now lo 
jomploto plum!We will be glad to show you through our plant and let 

you ŝ ec every .sU|/ fuyii the broken, battered wreck to 

the glistening fi^SHcd product.

,< 4  ’ ’ S S U P E R I O R
f  nntl VVORKS

MASSl
Tin c

Phone 14 307 E. Commei
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auction off some $6,000,000 worth 
of his skyscrapers and apartment 
houses and establish the Browning 
Foundation for his “ young friends.” 

Br,owning got the idea last 
Christmas when scores of children 
attending his annual toy party 
crashed through plate glass vrin- 

jdows in their eagerness for candy 
and were

moved out, Browning will stage 
a great show' of his own in Madi
son Square Garden.
• Three auctioneers will sell to 
the highest bidders 60 parcels of 
property which Daddy has been 

They

of his expert crew it is only a few 
days until the car will he rolled 
out o ' the shop looking almost uko 
it did when new.

In in-xi Sunday's issue of this 
paper Mr. Bids will have a large 
advert Isuiient with graphic Illus
trations of what his magic can do. 
\Vt> will say nothing about it now. 
except, don’t miss seeing It. lOven 
If you arc not a car owner you 
will he interested In seeing tile pic- 
tuioh lie has had made. .

dation and put his big idea into 
effect. The foundation will ope
rate and maintain playgrounds for 
children in various parts of the 
city, “preferable near hospitals,” 
and endow hospitals with expen
sive permanent toys and play 
things for child patients.

Large doll

Yourigblood to
Speak at Mart

Superintendent J. J. Youngblood, 
of the Cisco public schools, will de
liver the principal address at the 
commencement exercises of the 
Mart schools Monday evening. Mr. 
Youngblood was superintendent of 
the Mart schools until coming to 
Cisco two years ago.

accumulating for 30 years, 
range from a 16-story mercantile 
building in the Canal street sec
tion to one-story “ taxpayers” and 
Include apartment hotels and ele
vator apartments the length and 
breadth of Manhattan.

The buildings to be sold cover 
268,000 square feet, with a total 
content of about 20,000,000 cubic 
feet, and Daddy expects to get 
about $6,000,000 for the lot.

With a part ,of the proceeds, 
Browning will establish his foun-

houses, mechanical 
railways, mode! farms, race coursesA complete new line of electric 

plijtpct's will be shown opening
harps and toilet sets, 
sent to the hospital.
. “Why not,” said Daddy, “Move 

my charity closer to the hospitals 
| so the kiddies won’t have so far 
to go?"

With Daddy, t,o think was to 
act—and in terms of millions. So 
on June 11. when Prof. Milton

purity. Much uedit goes to Mr. 
Bates for his efforts Is making this 
possible. He has one o f Ur. host 
.show' rooms and service depart
ments !<<r trucks In the whole of 
West t o n s  and let us say: that 
no lino of trucks d c . s e n a  bettor 
semng tl:sit Hi,: The G. M. C. 
Trucks powc;od with Buick, ivnti- 
ne and Qu Unite Motors.

is In-line for the brightest era in
its history."

and anything else that Daddy can 
think of will be furnished to make 
sickness a pleasure. Many East 
side urchins would gladly fall 111 
for less.

night, Saturday, at the Texas Elec
tric Service company, 111-13 East 
Commerce.
’• lyiueh effort has been expended 

Aft beautify the company’s plant, 
dial'to afford Eastland one of the 
most up-to-date and modern clec- 
tri;A appliance show rooms to be 
found t in cities much larger.
- i; The; company deserves much 
(hiedit .for its work in beautifica
tion of its rooms, adding the new
est and most modern equipment 
ahd upplianees, and muking every 
offqrt to furnish the people within 
tine trade territory of Eastland 
with tho finest accomodations ob
tainable.*

,’1n the modern electric home of 
the city today, as well as in tho 
country home, all needs can' be 
vapidly taken care o f by the nian- 

togethont and employees of tliu 
Ter-is Electric Service company.

BlPAfS S IT IiltlO K  AUTO, PAINT 
TOP AXll BODY MONKS

Mr Frank nida who owns and 
manages the Tilda’s Superior Auto 
Paint, Top and Body Works Is a 
roil genius at ills line, of work. 
Automobiles come to him in tin 
worst wrecked condition imagin
able, body crushed, fenders ripped 
and paint ruined hut with the aid

CONGRATULATIONS-
To the Texas Electric Service Co

on their beautiful new store.

W ELCOM E TO  OUR STREET  

BUICK SALES A N D  . SERVICE 

Skilled Buick Service 

Storage —  Washing —  Greasing

B. and M. MOTOR COMPANY

By PAUL FREDRIX.
United Press Staff Correspondent.

NEW YORK. May 21. — Edward 
W. “Daddy” Browning has a 
whopping bid idea. He is going to

The KAstland Furniture Ex
change, which moved to Eastland 
one year ago, has been occupying 
its larger, remodeled home adjoin
ing tho Texas Electric Service com 
pany on East Commerce street 
slnee December.

A big now stock of furniture lias 
beer, added recently to tlie com
pany's store. ’

Texas Electric Service Co,
Jn Their new location and their beautiful new building

‘ W. ~K. (B ill) Brashlcr is man
ager and C. M. Campbell is assist
ant nialinger. .

Ills N K TV N UK; 11 no Its
Just a few months ago Mr. Jack 

Muirhcad who owns and personally 
conducts the business of the U. and 
M. Motor Co. moved from the cor
ner of Bassett and East Commerce 
to tho Elks Club Building, on East 
Comraarcc.. This certainly shows 
bis faith in the progrcssivencss of 
that street. His faith him been re
warded. With the coming of the 
Texas Electric Service Co. to 
their new home there arc now as 
live and up-and-coming a group 
of merchants working for that sec
tion as can be found.

SPECIAL 30 D A Y  RATE  

From May 21st to June 21st 
M INERAL W ATER  BATHS

Commerce at Itoss Wood Phone 092

To East Commerce street and are pi 

to have you as our new neighbor
Those building or remodeling 

! hoifnos will do well to visit the 
| Mnssengale 'Modern Tin and Plum- 

bilg icomjiany, under the manage
ment of G. B. Masnengale.

This'firm  has been in Eastland 
fqr.uoveral years, hut has just re- 

j cehfly nuiv&d into its own building 
•*.,AiuiH especially for its nseds.

new home is located at 307 
miit Commerce street, and Is a 

Abac-tons building of concroto con- 
J g t  ruction.

The firm specializes In tin and 
-U R r tp t  metal work as well as In 
\ B ^ I  limbing.

WELCOME Single Bath ...........

Course of 21 Baths 

Course of 15 Baths 

Course of 12 Baths

THERE’S A  G .M .  C. TRUCK  
FOR EVERY NEED Texas Electric Service Co.HADll'M  BATH HOUSE

The Badium Bath House is an
other neighbor of tin new Texas 
Electric Scrvlco Company who bids 
them welcome and wishes for them 
evtiy success.

At thin time the bath house Is 
doing wonderful business and do
ing their part to keep tho people 
of K.silaud ’.a :r.c bi-.t health 
through the curative properties of 
their iqineral water. Miss Hughes 
who manages the Until House said 
that from now until the 21st of 
June they would have a special 
rate on a serles of ballis f>..d 'that 
anyone signed up for any one < 1 
the eevoral .coif,jus of batin' w n  
on the last day.would be given the 
special rate.

We arc fortunate indeed in gaining you as our new 
neighbor.

113 EAST  COMMERCEBIG BRUTE POE FURNITURE CO Phone 318 Eastland
East Commerce Phone 374Pontiac

Buick 

Big Brute
Powered by Motors

M UM O.MK EM ENDED \i\
RATES’ (.. M. C. SALES < 0.1 

Mr. Bobby Bates of the Bates’ 
G. M. C. Sales Company said this 
morning that he joined with the 
other merchants of East Comnierct 
Slrrcet in extending a hearty wel
come to the Texas Electric Service 
Co. on their moving to their new 
and beautiful business house.

In less than a year this street 
har. grown from a row of empty 
„nd more or less uninviting busi
n gs houses to u street ol pro.-j-

You will get in touch with us we will help you to plan 

and figure your EXACT needs in a truck— THEN we 

can supply you with correct truck to do the job.

The secowl dqii: east of the Tox- 
LEjsetrlcYorvicf; company’s new 
hie Is th* Poe Furniture com- 
By, j wl t l i a large stock of both 
H a n d  used furniture.
H r  J. N. U’oo, tlie proprietor, 
E cd  to Eastland with his family 
Bait a year *'to and bought this 
fsinoss at **> East Commerce 
[»> Is enjoying a nice business.
"Eastland is Just emerging from 
period <>r depression,” Mr. Poc 

latas, “ but as I see It the city

CongratulationsBATES G. M. C. SALES CO
East Commerce

W E WELCOME

Texas Electric Service Co TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO

Last Commerce street—  Our business 

home and the fastest growing street in
Texas Electric Service Co,

W e welcome you to East Commerce Street and 
congratulate you on your new modern home.W E WELCOME YO U  TO 

EAST COMMERCEStyle— Modern colors for your car 
........easily obtained

Just now our mid-summer prices arc in effect, of

fering new things at most rcsonable prices
Your present car can have 

smart col6r with the host. 

Have it re-colored with real 

HUGO. The finish is probably 

in such condition that the new 

ituco colors can he applied dir

ectly over the old finish-ut a 

very moderate cost.

Don’t fail to visit us 

Your Opportunity

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT
EAST COMMERCE

We arc now located in our new building and offer a 
complete plumbing and tin service.show you through our plant and lot 

frupi the broken, battered wreck to 

icd product.

S S U P E R I O R
’OP and BODY WORKS

X  Phone 14

INVESTIGATION IS THE PARENT OF SATISFACTION 

105 E. CommerceLET US FIGURE YOUR NEXT .101 Phone 32

MASSENGALE MODERN 
Tin and Plumbing Shop

Phone 593307 E. Commerce
IlniHfefe » ■

SEgEfjM L'V/.n*.'.".'*,':
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FRECKIjES a n d  his friendslyAnnpAustiii
Author o f

JkflkckPi&eon;-

When Clyde Van DuseiJ£S' AS 1 7MOO<5WT-»-7U£ae
IT IS !! VW£ GOT SONstTW^
“fO VWOCU OM"”  COMt OM, 
v*M= SOTTA v»0ORK 
, PAST a

IT  IS A T
SO FAQ X » <30

FttOWv OP WER6 VMS CAM Sfcg 
A  F I0 6 A f  TUfeQGS A/OS/ iM 

7A' CA^YOM, AM’ IF US'S Itf IXfcRt 
ITS A  Cl MCA US’S 0OT7A EAT 

. AM' U£EP SHAUAA"-

VkMO^.TD ANAKfc TWlMGS
Ca s ie r  a m ' sam e  o s
LOTS OF TIM E,M IE 
OOGIATA CLIME PlME ) 
C R E S T  AM' TAL-E A  /  
LOOk ONER TU E  /T  

MALLEy.'

I ^ a m  amo FRECKLES 
ACE SETTlMS 

DEEPER AMO 
DEEPER IMTO 
DARk c a h y o m  
IM SEARCH. OF 
7ASALOMG,vmuo 
VWAS kIDMAPPED 
FROM TUE TRAIN 
B y MAN, A  DIS

CHARGED FOCEm a M  
OF OMCLE UAPRY'S
RAMCH....OMCLE
HARRY REMAIMS 

A T  BAR O , 
C O N FID E N T OF 
LEANING TUE JO B  

IM DAM’S 
JA AM D S----------

IT'S SMORE 
ill Right. „

© 1929 4r NEA
SERVICE INC.

THIS HAS HAPPENED
JOHN C U R T IS  M O R G A N ,  law- 

yer, does not  suspect that his sec
re tary,  NAN C A R R O L L ,  who has 
ben with him throe years, is in 
love  with him. Nan, honorable 
and “ square as a man,”  despises 
herse l f f o r  this and determines to 
resign,

M organ  is deeply in love  with 
hir beaut i fu l and silfish w i fe  
IR IS .  E lated over  a hig legal tr i 
umph in which the br i l l iant and 
c lever  Nan has rendered  inva lu
able assistance, M organ  invites 
her and B E R T  C R A W F O R D ,  *  
f r iend o f  the family , to his home 
f o r  d inner that night.

Nan does not trust C raw fo rd  
and is p u n le d  by his e x t ra o rd i 
nary interest  in Iris. She goes to 
the dinner and is t rea ted  with 
snobbish in d i f fe r en ce  by C raw fo rd  
and by Iris, whom she thoroughly 
dislikes. A f t e r  dinner, an o f f i c e r  
appears w ith  a warrant fo r  the 
arrest o f  C raw ford .  The  next 
morn ing's  papers carry  storiei 
about C ra w fo rd ’ s part in a wh ir l 
wind stock-selling scheme in
tended to finance a packing plant 
His fr iend and treasurer, R O Y  
B L A N D ,  has d isappeared with 
hal f  a mill ion o f  the proposed 
company ’s funds.

Morgan , be l iev ing in the inno 
cence o f  C raw ford ,  stakes his pro 
fessional in tegr i ty  to de fend  him. 
Nan rea lt ies  that the unsuspect
ing law yer  needs her now more 
than e ve r  and th e re fo re  she post- 
penes her resignation until the 
C raw fo rd  case is finished. Nan 
overhears by means o f  a l isten
ing-in dev ice a conversation be
tween  C ra w fo rd  and his sw itch
board operator. A L I C E  B E L T O N ,  
which takes place in M organ 's  p r i
va te  o f f ic e .  C ra w fo rd  bribes the 
girl  to fo rg e t  he talked w ith  the 
cashier o f  the bank, approv ing  thr 
cheek young Bland cashed just 
b e f o r e  his disappearance.

Nan is start led when she hears 
A l ice  chide C ra w fo rd  about r 
" red -headed dame.”  She is now 
convinced that the insinuation 
about Iris M organ  contained in a 
blackmail  note  addressed to M o r 
gan which she in tercepted to save 
him anguish is true.
N O W  GO O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER X
“ That Belton girl hero yet?'' 

Morgan asked Nan, his deep voice 
dragging a little with fatigue. “ 1C 
she is, 1 may have to ask you to 
stay a littel late to make note' 
on her testimony— thnt is, i f  she's 
at liberty to talk t<> the defense 
attorney.”

“ Brainerd hasn’t seen her yet. 
She’s been out of town— her fa
ther’s funeral in New York.”  Nan 
answered crisply. “ She'll testify 
for us all right."

She did not tel! him that she 
hail already made notes on Alice 
Belton’s story, but as soon as he 
hud passed on into his privnte of- j  
five she swiftly inserted three i 
sheets o f plain white paper with 
two of carbon into her machine J 
and with almost incredible rapid-1 
ity transcribed the shorthand i 
notes she had made while listen- j 
ing in upon that incriminating; 
conversation between Bert Craw-! 
ford and Alice Belton.

She had just finished the trails- j 
eription when the buzzer sounded. | 
Tearing the sheets from the ma
chine, she folded the original v e ry1 
small and tucked it into th» pocket' 
o f her hearther-colored tweed1 
skirt. The two other copies she I 
secreted very effectively for the- 
moment by laying them between , 
new sheets oi carbon paper in 
their box. Then, with her note
book in hand and her brown eyes 
round and demure, she went to 
take her seat beside John CurtiC 
Morgan a this desk.

"The gods are with us. Nan.”  i 
Morgan exulted. “ Miss Belton is 
going to be one o f our star wit
nesses. Now, child, tell your story ] 
again from the beginning, so Miss i 
Carroll can make notes on it. Jove, I 
this is luck, Bert!"

SHORT STORY WRITER 
IS SEEKING

a Palls. 
Jitonio .

However the standard is so high 
that-—as one writer-friend of 
Thompson said— “ 1 can get in the 
Post twice u year and that means 
about -SI,500 hut I cun get in the 
pulp magazines fast enough to 
make $8,000 a year.”

He possesses a ready sense of 
humor. When asked if he writes 
novels, he answered: “ My bank ac
count won’t even permit me the. 
time ^ w r it e  a novelette.” Short 
stoiiars, being written of course 
more quickly, are, naturally, more 
veadify converted into cash.

Ill appearance, Thompson meets 
the .public’s expectations of what 
a writer should look like. He lias 
a large head, with a broad fore
head, thick hair that is swept back, 
a moustache, and he puffs a pipe. 
As befits one who is rumbling over 
the country and especially an au
thor, lie-wears a dark suit which is 
neither freshly-pressed nor buggy. 
One might describe it as Bohemian 
or Greenwich Village. He walks 
around hatless.

The writer is quite modest about 
his {stories. He says that he cher
ishes no delusions that they are 
literature but that he hopes to ac
cumulate an amount sufficient for 
him, to live on while he attempts 
to write fiction not merely to be 
sold but that will represent what 
he wants to write.

West Texas League

| Spring 
Ruiul .... 
linger ..

WOVJ \ WWAT ABOUT GeiTVHO
A k ic k  OUT OF HM'ING a  s h o p
FULL OF CLERKS KOW-TOWING 

TO XOU StKPLY KMOW
YOU’LL  SWELL THE «STORE S PROFVtS, 
\  SINCE YOU’ME *  BKPPEL OF a 
JV  'DOUGH TO SR E N P ■ __

American LeagueMY UEKVEUS.DO VOU HEAN TO
tell t t t  THAT'S the  b ig  k ic k  - ■
YO O  OCT OUT OF SIOO.OOO? POSING 
DU STREET COWERS IN  DRUG , 
STORES SO PEOPLE CAN POINT / 

YOU OUT?9 O P. YO U ’RE 
---- A PtOTM > ----------------—

’.lub- 
sbfygh 
Louis .

AFTER THE CREDIT V  HONEY HAS ITS 
MAN CALLED THE BANK \ ADVANTAGES. PVE 
HE WAS ALL SMIL.ES AND \ GOT A LOT OF 
INTRODUCED ME TO THE. \ ADVERTISING AND A 

HEADS OF THE DEPARTMENTS ) BIG REP OUT OF AU. 
AND TOLD THEM TO GIVE J  THIS. PEOPLE POINT 
ME ANYTHING T WANTED /  * ME OUT ON THE 
MAYBE YOU THINK I  /  STREET AND IN 

V WASN'T THRILLED .A fBPVV* ,

WHO DO YOU SUPPOSE 
CAME DASHING ACROSS 
THE STREET TO 
SHAKE MY HAND? OLD 
LUKE HARRISON.THE 
BIG BANKER- THAT5 
THE FIRST TIME HE 
EDEN SO MUCH AS 
TOSSED A NOD MY 
WAY. 1 GOT A GREAT 
KICK OUT OF THAT S

IT  SURE G*WE ME A 
SUPERIOR FEELING TO GO 
SHOPPING WITH MY PURSE 
STUFFED WITH BILLS BUT 
1 COULDN'T THINK OF A 
THING TO BUY. BEFORE 

WE GOT ALL THIS MONEY 
IT SEEMED LIKE EVERY- 
THING 1 COULDN'T /  

AFFORD T WANTED A .

ihingtun

National League
Ifcluh—
ttsbuvgh
; Louis . 
Bcago ... 
Bludetphii 
tv. Yoi'k 
’ooklyii . 
mton v:...j 
peinnati

nicer*OouivN UHSDAY'S RESULTS
DV NEA SERVICE. ML.

Texan League
’ort Worth 5-7, Wichita Falls

Kelly and Brooks fiolds at San 
Antonio have been asked for and 
the probability of their being 
here has been declared almost 
certtiln, according to Bishop.

Boasting one o f the largest le
gion posts in the state, the Ru
dolph Lambert post is well able 
to handle the state convention, 
Bishop said, but Orange, Houston. 
Beaumont and other southeast 
cities have pledged their support 
in putting on the big meeting. 
Delegations are expected from ev
ery city in the State of Texas.

The New York Giants ! » a! 
Brooklyn S to 7, and IP to <?. be
fore 55,000 Oi the polo grounds 
Terry’s bit in the ninth won til- 
first game, while the Giants col
lected 19 hits to win in the sec
ond.'

Morgan on one condition.”
"W ell— what’s the condition? 

Crawford demanded thickly.
(T o  Be Continued)

Ihreveport 5-2, Dallas 4-2. 
Vaco 11-1, Beaumont 9-4. 
iourtton T»-.l, Sun Antonio 1-4

Weftt Texas League
lallinger R, Midland 7.
.bilene 1C, Big Bpring 7. 
kin Angelo at Coleman, rain.

State Legion Meet
To Be in August

take DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE 
PRESCRIPTION. S*nd 10c. to Dr. PUrcr, 
Buffalo, N. Y . for an acquaintance package 
of this tonic. Write for free advice.

good men and true have said I 
’Not guilty!’ We’ ll throw a big 
party to celebrate, and you'll b e ; 
guest o f honor, . . . Goodnight, j 
Jack! Guess you’re right. I ’m just > 
not used to nil this legal skirm-! 
ishing.”

*  *  *

Nun Carroll sat very still in her 
struight-baekud chair beside Mor
gan’s desk, until th*e door had 
closed on her employer and Alice 
Bolton. Crawford had followed 
thepi into the outer office, anti 
when lie returned he was whistling 
jubilantly.

“ Going to put me on the rack, 
Nan?" He stopped whistling in 
the middle o f n bar as his merry 
blue eyes caught sight o f hec 
stern little face. “ Listen, sweet 
child. I'd like to know what you 
really think of me! You’ve got 
me puzzled! Sometimes you look 
at me as if I were a cockroach, 
and it makes me uncomfortable. 
You’re not against me in this 
thing, are you?”

Nan’s eyes remained sternly, on 
his flushed face as she slowly 
drew the folded sheet o f paper 
from her pocket. “ Read, this, Mr.- 
Crawford, then toll me what you 
honestly believe I think of you."

The man who was to stand trial 
a sail embezzler took the offered 
sheet and unfolded it gingerly, but 
the high color drained out of his 
face before he had rend half tif it.

"W hat the devil— ? So you lis
tened at the keyhole, did you, you 
little sneak? By God, I ’ll see that. 
Morgan cans you— ’ ’

“ Do you think he will— when 
ho has read that?”  Nan nsked 
steadily, scornfully. “ He’ll thank 
me for having saved him from the 
dishonor of defending n mun who 
is guilty.’ ’

Crawford, in spite ot his intense 
anger, took another glance at the 
transcribed notes. Then he laugh
ed harshly: “ Rather jumping to 
conclusions, aren’t you, my girl? 
THIS isn't a confession! It ’s 
just— ’ ’

“ Just a neat little job of tam
pering with a witness," Nan said 
quietly. "A  practice which John 
Curtis Morgan has never condon
ed and which will danse him to 
throw the case out o f this office 
as soon as he sees it— IF he seen 
it !"  she added significantly.

“ Oh! So that’s your game!" 
Crawford laughed with sudden, al
most ludicrous relief. “ All you 
flappers are alike! I guess you 
want a fur coat, too. Well, you 
can feature that? Little Nan Cur- 
roll, the priceless pearl of private 
secretaries, blackmailing clients 
behind her boss’s back! Well—  
you’ll got your fur coat, if that’s 
what you want!" he concluded 
savagely, as he tore the sheet o f 
paper into minute bits.

“ No, that’s not exactly what I 
want,”  Nan said with a quietness 
that had a deadly sort of ompha- 
sis. "By the way, I have two copies 
o f that document, and it would 
take a cleverer man than you are 
to find them. But I ’ll promise you 
not to show them to John Curtis

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

I’ORT ARTHUR, Tex. —  Pre
parations to take care of 5,000

American League 
Detroit 14-9, St. Louis 0-13. 
[’levelund 0-2, Chicago 5-3. 
Washington 8-4, New* York 5-3. 
Philadelphia 9-9, Boston 2-3.

PHONE 220 FORvisiting ex-service men during the 
state convention of the American 
Legion to bo held here Aug. 20, 
27 and 28, are now being made 
by local legionuires who are to be 
hosts tq the visitors.

Being the first time the state 
department has ever seen fit to 
designate Port Arthur as the con
vention city, the whole o f this city 
o f 50,000 population is behind the 
legionuires in their extensive 

'plans.
Beside the convention, with its 

fellowship and its chances o f re
newing old acquaintances, there 
will be entertainment such as the 
state convention has never before 
had, according to Pat Bishop, gen
eral convention • chairman. Six 
thousand dollars is'heing spent by 
the local post in preparing for thu 
coming event.

Efforts to have-a fleet o f bnt- 
tleships steam up the Sabine- 
Neches ship channel and remain 
in Port Arthur fqr the convention 
are being mude with the aid o f 
Senators Tom Connally and Mor
ris Sheppurd in Washington.

General John J. Pershing, John 
Philip Sousa, Franklin D. Roose
velt, Gen. Henry Allen and other 
nationally known figures have 
been invited to attend the meet
ing und several have replied that 
they will bo here.

Squadrons of airplnncs from 
Fort Crockett tit Galveston ami

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion. 1c pCT word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

PEOPLES ICE GO. 
West Side Lumar at Olive National League

ilcngo 5-0, Pittsburgh 1-4. 
fSton 8-5, Philadelphia 7-11 
lw York 8-15, Brooklyn 7-0 
. Louis 5-8, Cincinnati 1-2.

The St. Louis Cards moved into 
second place in the National league 
by beating Cincinnati 5 to 1 and 
8 tr, 2. Smart pitching by Alex
ander and Haines featured! the

TERMS; Cash with order. No 
classified ads aiccptcd on charge 
account.

Mrs. Frank G. Hoffman of Dal 
Ina, is the guest oi' Mrs 
F. W. Courts, 
to Roswdll, N. M,

! ion of her son, 
from the militai 

Mr. and M rs. 
Miss Virginia 1

Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday.

un<̂  on route 
for the gradua-

WI1ERE THEY P L A Y

Tevas League
Wichita Fulls at .Ft. Worth, 
Shreveport at Dallas. 

JjHouston at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Waco.

7— 9 PEC! A L NOTICES

MARCRLING. 1 
manentu $5.00. 
20f> E. Main t - E A S T L A N D  

Furniture Exchange
109 K. Commerce. Phone 32

National League
JnhiiV at Pittsburgh, 
f at St. Louis, 

es scheduled.

W ANTED —  Washing, Ironing 
apply next last house West Main. H OKUS-POK

“ Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
irican league 
Philndilphia. 
scheduled.

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHN ING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

FOR RENT —Front bedroom, close 
in. Phone 85 or call at 30G West 
Plummer.

exas League
Inllingcr. 
lig  Spring, 
an Angelo.

TWO furnished looms with garag. 
close in. 215 So. Walnut St.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMrANY

Good Building nnfl Riy 
Material. {  *

Phone 334 West Main £

iue had a new 
the first time 

. was Shreveport, 
ap of the standings 

of winning from Dallas 
11 innings and then 
he Steers to an eight- 
w, 2 to 2, in the night

D I D  Y O U  

Place Your BidFOR RENT 
keeping rooms 
!M)9 S. Basset.

The fjrst time you are pnsiug 
stop in the store and leave your 
bid on the beautiful bed room 
suite displayed in our window

“ Exactly!" Morgan smiled 
“ But tell us, Alice, if Gladys said 
anythin*, to you girls about Mr. 
Crawf« ■<! or Mr. Bland, in connec
tion with this case, I mean,”  he 
added hastily, in an effort to 
.>-1001 her irrelevant disclosures, 

“ Well, on Thursday morning, 
the night after Roy Bland left for 
Chicago, or when he was supposed 
to .have left for Chicago,”  Alice 
began impressively, “ I found 
Gladys crying her eyes out in the 
rest room, and 1 said, ‘Good grief! 
Why the ocean o f tears? Your 
sweetie's only gone to Chicago, 
you por nut,’ and Gladys howled; 
’Chicago! I wish it was Chicago! 
Bert Crawford’s ribbed him up to 
go to South America, and I'll 
probably m v. >k see him again. He 
will die of fever or b*‘ eaten by 
wild animals or something.’ Then 
she made me promise thnt Pd 
never breathe a word of what 
she’d said. She said she’d promise 
Roy on her sacred word o f honor 
not to tell a soul, and that Bert 
had made HIM promise— "

“ Well, for Pete’s sake!" Craw
ford expelled a gusty sigh. “ Can 
\oil imagine a little wart like 
Bland having the nerve and the 
imagination to ‘frame’ me like 
that? Of course he knew thi< 
Payne girl would spill the beans! 
Tried to make it look like I ’d had 
him draw those checks, had taken 
the money, and then sent him to 
South America to get him out of 
the way! Well, I ’ ll be— !”

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are 8oid

Imitation Vanilla E:EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square”
Mra. Hlllyer Phone B \
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

IFOR RENT— Five room house 
good location, garag?. See Joe 
Roberts. Connellee Theatre. HHLico dre|>l)ed into second posi- 

ja^Hwhen ■  split a double header 
Beauifimt. Waco took the 

H > t  game 11 to 9, but lost the 
Bcoml to tht cellarites, 2 to 1. 
TReaumont’s vqktorv was a pitching 
^battle between Hanson, the win- 
fner, and Harr in,_ the loser.

[  Houston defeated Yjqn Antonio. 
E  to 1 and then lost, 4 tOJ. Schol- 
W g  * and Rose were responsible 
in r  Houston's victory and Ginger 
por Sun Antonio’s. It was the 
PhomeComing for the Indinns, they 
[having bean absent for 1G days on 
n road trip.

Ft. Worth handed Wichita Falls 
double trouncing, 5 to 1 and 

7 to 0. Jimmy Walkup and Vin
cent Devnney pitched masterfully 
Adr the Gats.

White House MilkBARROW FURNITURE  

COMPANY
J ()R  R E N T — By June 1. room 
house, break l ast room" with built- 
in buffet, double garage, side
walks, newly papered; also have 
attract ivc furnished apartment's 
for rent. Phone 505 or 57i>.

Sultana Jam all Sla’READ THE W ANT ADS

Sultana Apple Butt
FOR RENT—  Six room 
house furnished 1405, So. K. C. Baking PowdeINSURANCE Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

“ Judas Priest!”  Bert Crawford 
ejaculated. “ Why, good Lord, I 
always laughed at his crazy story, 
and helped him get good jobs like' 
this one just to crowd that non
sense out of his cracked brain! 
Honestly, Jack, that bird ought to 
get out of this business on the 
grounds of insanity!”

The telephone at Morgan’s el
bow rang. “ I ’ll take it, Nan. 
Probably my wife. . . . Hello! Yes, 
darling! Just leaving. . . . Oh, I ’m 
sorry! Of course we’ll eat out 
thi n. . . . Anything you say, hon
ey. . . . Yes, right now! Good-by, 
dear!” A-; soon as he hung up the 
receiver he became the busy law
yer again. “ Well, A lice ,. you’ve 
helped us a great deal. I ’ve got 
to go now, Bert. Anything spe
cial before I leave, Nan? You’ ll 
take Miss Belton’s home address, 
won’t you?"

Nan rose, her hand instinctively 
going to the folded sheet o f paper 
in her pocket. But she had already 
made her plans and they did not I 
include showing .John Curtis Mor
gan that conclusive proof of his ■ 
friend’s double-edged perfidy. .J

“ Nothing, Mr. Morgan. Butl 
there are one or two points I 
want to go over with Mr. Craw
ford before he leaves, if I may.”  |

Crawford looked astonished and 
uncomfortable. “ Well— if  you 
make it snappy, Nan. I ’m taking 
this little star witness of mine out 
to dinner— ”

“ What’s that, Bert?” Morgan 
wheeled sharply. “ You're doing 
nothing of the sort! I ’m not going

I I — APARTMENTS FOR RENT Pacific Toilet PaperThere was such genuine glad
ness, such boyish relief in his voice 
that Nan’s heart swelled with pain 
for him and anger against his 
friend whom she believed to be be
traying him ruthlessly. As Alice 
Belton’s coquettish, tinkling voice 
ran on and on, punctuated with 
little ga'-'ps and exclamations, Nan 
obediently took notes. Crawford 
had done his work well; t °  Mor
gan the story must have sounded 
utterly convincing.

"Splendid, Miss Belton!” the 
lawyer applauded her, when she 
had finished. “ I say, Bert, maybe 
Miss Belton could give us some 
idea of what Gladys Payne has 
against you. Girls do talk among 
themselves, you know— ”

“ Oh, isn’t she AW FUL, drag
ging poor Bert— I mean, Mr. 
Crawford— into this mess?”  Alice 
cried. “ Just spite-work, I say! 
She had an awful crush on Bert 
— Mr. Crawford— and when he 
couldn’t see her, she took up with 
Rov Bland.”

“ Ah-h-h! I see,”  Morgan smiled. 
“ And were Miss Payne and Bland 
really engaged?"

“ I guess so! Anyway, she was 
sporting a diamond ring —  not 
quite a carat, and I always say: 
if a man can’t give a girl at least 
a carat diamond— ”

“ Hm! Not quite n carat !" Mor
gan frowned. “ Doesn’t look as if 
he were using much of the money 
lie was taking, does it? When (lid 
he give her the ring, Miss Bland?”

“ Oh. call me Alice,”  she urged, 
fluttering her mascaracd lashes at 
Morgan. "W ell, she showed it to 
u.s on Saturday— let’s see: that
musta been the fifth of November. 
Yeah, the fifth ! That was after 
he’d-stolen more than half o f all 
that money, wasn’t it?— the cheap 
skate! I f  I was Gladys— ”

FOR R E N T —Three and ;wo-rcom 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, lesirable ocation. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer 
Phone 343.

L ife  Accident Health

SUNNY
FIELDKARO

SYRUP
BLUE LABEL

5 Si 36c
.FOR RENT— Furnished three- 
room south apartment. Private 
bath; garage. 612 W. Plummer.

IM PORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

Strong—Conservative —Reliadle
FOR RENT—Two room fnrn 
apartment. 105 East Valley. Neetar

Orange PekoeFOR RENT—Nice clean homey 
apartment. 212 North Walnut. Buffalo Matches

Fresh Bulk Peanut 1
FOR RENT— Nicelj furnished 3- 
rooni apartment, garage. Phone 
251-W. ME A1 M ARK

IS— FOR S/.i,K— Misccllaneou:

Proven Relief For 
Stomach Troubles
11 This remedy h n  afforded hundred* 
of people relief from  UlcerB of the 
Stomach, Cla* on the Stomach, :Indl-
■cntlon, and other chronic ailment*. 
It  tones up the *toraach. restores a 
normal healthy condition, allowing

FOR SALE— Small iron 
cheap. Eastland Telegram

Morgan looked at him keenly. 
“ You’ve stated the case for the 
prosecution with remarkable clar
ity, Bert! I doubt if Brainerd 
can do it better when he sums up! 
And I ’m afraid, with this Payne 
girl’s story to back him up. thnt 
Brainerd is going to sound pretty 
plausible. No, keep your shirt on, 
Bert! I ’ve warned you before that 
we have to look at this thing from 
the prosecution’s standpoint often- 
cr than from our own. We’ve got 
to anticipate every move in their 
game, and it will be fatal to mini
mize their strength. . . . Now. 
Alice, did she toll you anything 
more? A lot depends on what yoil 
can tell us, child.”

Alice was quivering with excite
ment and triumph. “ Gladys was 
terribly sore at Bert. She said it 
was all his fault, that Roy would 
not have had the1 oprl • *' r vo 
traipsing o ff to V i

Swift’s
Sugar Cured

b r e a k f a s t

BaconM O D E R N
Dry UleunerB and Dyers
So. Seaman f i t '  Phono 132

NEW, LOWER  

FARES EVERYWHERE
15— HOUSES FOR SALE

HamFOR SALE— Nice home, see J. F 
\M cWilliam, plenty cheap.

* t o f
AreriBACON

IN  STRIP*

»• 270

New reduced fares that become effective June 
1st over the entire system will make motorcoach 
travel the cheapest way.

As an example
Eastland to Ft

23—  AUTOMOBILES CHUCK
ROAST
SEVEN
ROAST

’DIRECTORY of servi-e stations 
dispensing TE X AC O , Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Eastland Nash C.o.
Hurt Ga»oJine Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Newell Filling Station 

. R. J. Raines
Midway Statinr, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
fexaen Jones, phone 123.

Y/orth \ $3,30Save 10 per cent by paying 

Cash at

tud tor tour run wtUi ocuU «4
r e 1* (jnuLciLi’ rt

jOd Land at - _ _ ______ ___ 1

Texas and Corner 
Drug Stores

HARPER’S GARAGE  

Texaco Gas and Oil

S r lird u le

EA1STLAND STORAGE 

BATTERY CO.
HONE

PINTO SUNNY- IE* 1 
FIELD J

BEANS • 12-lb. Bag

%  »<- 4 3 c  .
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When Clyde Van DusenWon Kentucky Derby “ last”  transportation. Dirk makes 
the trip to the nearest settlement, 
which is 140 miles away, in a 
couple o f days by dog team.

“ ‘But there’s something about it 
kinds gets a fellow,”  he said in 
explaining his wish to go back 
“ When you have lived up there 
for a* spell, and you’ve beaten its 
cold and dangers, you sorta want 
to. stick it out to the finish.”

)£S' A «  X TMOOORT-TUGjafe 
r  IS !! /^OD got sowocthim
(b  VUOQU. O W "" COAhS OM/

60TTA VAIORK.
, PAST !/ r

Wash clothes in water 
softened with Melo1̂— 
save A  to Vz the usual 

amount of soap *'
*  f

Clotiiks washed in hard water- are 
hard to get clean. The hardness in the 
water combines with the *oap an i 
makes scum. The scum collects dirt. 
It gets into tiie fabric of'the clothe#. 
No amount of rinsing can get it all 
out.

But soften hard water with Meio
and there isn’t any scum. The water 
makes wonderful suds. Melo aave# 
from '/) to V i the amount of soap 
ordinarily used. Willi or without suap.
water soitened with Melo is a wontltr-,
ful cleaner. Get it at your grocer’*,

IT'S SAAvOUe 
ILL R 'SUT/ ^

By DAN CAM PBELL 
United Press Stuff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO.— Like many 
o f its famous characters, the once 
roaring cities on the “ trial of ’ 98” 
are slowly dying.

From out of the fustness of the 
Yukon one of its few  remaining 
adventurers "came back” the other 
day, to tell of the vanishing ro
mance of the golden fields and 
o ffe r cryptic comment on advanc
ing “ civilization.”

| Richard .1. "Dick”  Negus, griz
zled “ sourdough” o f U0 years self- 

I imposed exile in the outposts of 
I northernmost Alasku hud applause 
only for that part of modern life 
as exemplified by the flapper.

“ Damn fine,”  the old man said 
with a twinkle in his eyes, half 
hidden by bushy, straggling eye
brows. "Even though they don’t 
wear enough to flag a handcar 
they look healthy,”  he declared, 
admitting the first sight was some
what o f a shock.

“ Up in my country they sprin
kle insect powder on the chairs 
at dances because the Eskimo girls 
wear so niuny clothes and furs.”  

Old Time Glamor Gone
Although Alaska is still “ a land 

o f wonders”  to Dick, ho related 
that little o f the old time glnmo'.' 
of the gold rush days remains.

Readily recalling the “ Great 
Northern”  saloon and its equally 
famous proprietor, the late Tex 
Rickard, Dick declared that Nome 
is how a dead cityt.

“ The old hearty days of dog 
racing, dancing and gambling are 
gone. What a difference. Nome, 
once a city o f 40,000 gold mad 
adventurers housed 108 souls this 
past winter. A t St. Michaels there 
tire but two white men and two 
white women.”

To Tex Rickard, the old sour
dough paid a short but earnest 
tribute—-'“ he was a square shooter 
and a gambler to the hilt, a man 
of vision with nerve to back his 
judgment.”

Although Dick doclaros there is 
still gold in Alaska, his efforts are

a Falls, 
intonio .
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CLARENCE S A U N D E R S
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 VV. Main 
Eastland, Texas

confined to trapping. His home is 
located at a point 000 miles nortn 
o f Nome and 250 miles from St. 
Michaels.

Sun Shine*  22 Hours
There the sun shines on the 

Yukon 22 hours a day from Feb
ruary to December and a man is 
not a “sourdough”  unless he ha?; 
seen the ice come and go in the 
Bering Sea.

Fox. mink, muskrat and ermin" 
are his pi -ipal catches. He de
clared that reindeer and caribou 
were plentiful and expressed sur
prise that more o f the meat is not 
used in this country.

Dog sled is the only means of

UILSDAY’S RESULTS<wor> ,
».u.s.pat.orr. A  Oil
5 1929. DV N£A SCRVICÎ INV

Texas League
'ort Worth 5-7, Wichita Falls

s at Sail 
il fo r and 
ir being 
ed nlmost 
shop, 
argest lo- 
, the Ru- 
well able 
[invention,
, Houston, 
southeast 

ir support 
meeting 

I from cv- 
' Texas.

ihreveport 5-2, Dallas 4-2. 
Vaco l l - l ,  Beaumont 9-4. 
louKton T>-1, -Sun Antonio 1-4

P A N H A N I) .1, E 
P It O 1) U C T S 

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SURER SERVICE 
STATION

tended the convention to do .so. 
pointing out that it will be years 
before another convention is held 
at a distance so convenient from 
Cisco. He spoke especially of the 
good fellowship that prevailed 
among those thousands of delegates 
from almost every foreign country 
in the world.

West Texas League 
lullingcr fi, Midland 7. 
ibilone 1G, Big Spring 7. 
kin Angelo at Colenuin, rain.

lake DR. PIERCE’S FAVORITE 
PRESCRIPTION. S«nd 10c. to Dr. PUrca. 
Buffalo, N. Y .fo r  an acquaintance package 
of thla tonic. Write for free advice.

American League
Detroit 14-9, St. Louis 0-13. 
Cleveland G-2, Chicago 5-3. 
Washington 8-4, New York 5-3, 
Philadelphia 9-9, Boston 2-3.

W A N T  AI)S BRING RESULTSPHONE 220 FOR

National I.eague
ilcago 5-0, Pittsburgh 1-4. ' 
f.ston 8-5, Philadelphia 7-11. 
‘w York 8-15, Brooklyn 7-0 
. Louis 0-8, Cincinnati 1-2.
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nnl league 
to 1 and 
by Alex- 

ureed the Dodge Sales and Service

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

W HERE TH EY P L A Y

Tevas League
Wichita Falls at Ft. Worth, 
Shreveport at Dallas. 

^Houston at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Waco.

National League
■InhiiV at Pittsburgh. 
I at St. Louis, 

es scheduled.
H O K U S-PO K

“ Where Groceries 
are Cheaper” irican league 

Philadilphia. 
.scheduled. SUNNY- 1 

FIELD 1
12-lb. Bag
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»  1 4 c

PINTO
BEANS
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LUMBER COMPANY 1
Good Building nnfl R if 
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Phone 334 West Main S t
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I^BLico dqoijl̂ ped into second posi- 
H^Bwhen 1  split a double header 

Beauifimt. Waco took the 
■ ■ t  game Ml to 9, blit lost the 
Keond to thr cellarites, 2 to 1. 
’Beaumont’s vV torv was a pitching 
llbattle between Hanson, the win- 
fner, and Harris^ the loser.

[ Houston defeated ''San Antonio, 
E  to 1 and then lost, 4 tbNi. Sehel- 
Bgrg * and Rose were responsible 
l o r  Houston's victory and Glitter 
por Sun Antonio’s. It was the 
lnoine£nining fo r  the Indians, they 
[having been absent fo r  1G days on 
a road trip.

Ft. Worth handed Wichitu Fulls 
n, double trouncing, 5 to 1 and 
7 to 0. Jimmy Walkup and Vin
cent pevnney pitched mnsterfully 

Adr the Gats.

ITURE

READ THE W AN T ADS

Resources Ovei

Economy 
RAISINS 
4 29c c igare t te  itsConservative —Reliadle

m  \ IIO a iL  K IN  C U B  
W  ... I Leaders:
H tt. Giants, 11. 
luchrig, Yankees,. 11. 
IKIcin, Phillies, 11. 
Jackson, Giants, 10. 
Hafey, Cards, 10.
Ruth, Yanks, 9.
Simmons. Athletics, 9. 
O’Poul, Phillies, 9. 

JJottomley, Curds, fl. 
fr’oxx, Athletics, 8. 
r  Yesterday’s Homers' 
[Frederick, Dodgers, 2. 
[Klein, Phillies, 2. 
Alexander, Tigers, 2. 
Hurst, Phillies, 1.
B ’Do.ul, Phillies, 1. 
B ib e rg , Phillies, 1. 
Hickson, Giants, 1. 
rMcFurrell, Giants, 1. 
[OrSatti, Cords, 1. 
lHafcy, Cards, 1. 
BtiW aner, Pirates 1. ,
H n es , Athletics, 1. J 
gfHpions, Athletics, 1. V, 
W i X, Athletics, 1. 
B ! » i a n H  Tigei'R,
▼  %*) ipwiks, l.

Nectar
Orange Pekoe

Buffalo Matches
Fresh Bulk Peanut Butter

ME A 1 M ARK ET SPECIALS TASTE above everything
Wilson's

Laurel
Sliced

HACON

Swift's
Sugar Cured
breaicfast

Bacon W fo y  CITE Chesterfield tobaccos " cross- 
blended?”  Why are they so thoroughly aged? 
W hydo our 1 eaf buyers watch quality so closely? 
Why is the'Chestcrfield blend so accurate?

You get the answer when you light up; you 
get out o f your Chesterfields exactly what we 
put in— "taste . . . above everything.”

*EW, LOW ER  

ARES EVERYW HERE
MILD and yet 

THEY SATISFY
■ HANKLlSS P icm c

Ham AverageBACON
* IN  STRIPS

l b .  z*7c
:ed fares that become effective June 
io entire system will make motorcoach 

cheapest way. 
xample
Eastland to Ft. Worth\$3.30

CHUCK
ROAST
SEVEN
ROAST •

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

HONE 29 O 1929, Liooitt tc Myirs Tobacco Co.

COACHES

N. B. C. 5c Package Cookies 6 r°r 25c
Encore Prepared Spaghetti 3  ““ 25c
Imitation Vanilla Extract . . 9 Battle RQ
White House Milk . 3 a?. 25c 6 as 25c
Sultana Jam all flavors . . . " j"  22c
Sultana Apple Butter . . . . “2* 25c
K. C. Baking Powder . . . . . c'.r 22c
Pacific Toilet P ap e r................ 19c

Mrs. Frank G. Hoffman of Dnl- 
1ns, is the guest o f Mrs. 

F. W. Courts. and on route 
to Roswell, N. M „ for the gradutt-

-ion of her son, Edward Hoflman, 
from the military institute.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. K. Jnckson 
Miss Virginia Neal Little and

Robei t Carter Ilosea o f San Anto
nio, were dinner guests at the 
Gholson hotel in Ranger, and 'a f
terwards saw tho “ W olf Song” at 
the Arcudia.

■ "

KARO
SYRUP

g T F L O U R
BLUE LABEL

5 -  36c 48 A $1.55
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When Clyde Van DusenWon Kentucky Derby “ fast”  transportation. Dick makes 
the trip to the nearest settlement, 
which is 140 miles away, in a 
couple o f days by dog team.

*“ But there’s something about it 
kindn getB a fellow,”  he said in 
explaining his wish to go back 
“ When you have lived up there 
for a* spell, and you’ve beaten its 
cold and dangers, you sorta want 
to, stick it out .to the finish.”Jly DAK CAMPBELL 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
SAN FRANCISCO.— Like many 

of its famous characters, the once 
roaring cities on the “ trial of ’98“ 
are slowly dying.

From out of the fastness of the 
Yukon one of its few remaining 
adventurers “ came back” the other 
day, to tell of the vanishing ro
mance of the golden fields and 

I o ffer cryptic comment on advanc- 
. ing “ civilization.”
| Richard J. "Dick”  Negus, griz
zled “ sourdough” of 30 years self- 

I imposed exile in the outposts of 
| northernmost Alaska had applause 
; only for that part of modern life 
as exemplified by the flapper.

1 “ Damn fine,”  the old man said 
with a twinkle in his eyes, half 
hidden by bushy, straggling eye
brows. “ Even though they don’t 
wear enough to flag u handcar 
they look healthy,”  he declared, 
admitting the first sight was some
what of a shock.

“ lip in my country they sprin
kle insect powder on the chairs 
at dances because the Eskimo girls 
wear so many clothes and furs.”  

Old Time Glamor Gone 
Although Alaska is still "a land- 

i of wonders”  to Dick, he related 
that little o f the old time glamor 
of the gold rush days remains.

Readily recalling the “ Great 
Northern”  saloon and its equally 
famous proprietor, the late Tex 
Rickard, Dick declared that Nome 
is now a dead city;

“ The old hearty days of dog 
racing, dancing and gambling are 
gone. What a difference. Nome, 
once a city of 40,000 gold mad 
adventurers housed 1C8 souls this 
past winter. A t St. Michaels there j 
are but two white men and two 
white women.”

To Tex Rickard, the old sour- j 
dough paid a short but earnest 
tribute—?‘he was a square shooter 
and a gambler to the hilt, a man 
of vision with nerve to back his 
judgment.”

Although Dick doclares there is 
still gold in Alaska, his efforts are

m t- HERE 
I AM - MR.. 
KRAMER./

a Falls, 
.ntonio . 

.nior.t

West Texas League
Club - 

Mart Angelo 
Abilene 
Golemap 
Big Spring 
Midland .... 
Ballinger

A A A  , X -  
A A A  -4-
/ W \  ' 0

HARD WATIA. I»IUJ MICO MARCI »O fT  WAT I  a

(Cisco Daily News)
Victor B. Gilbert, of Cisco, chair

man of the committee on revenue 
and taxation ol the house of rep
resentatives, was the speaker for 
the meeting of tire Cisco Rotary 
club today at noon. Mayor ,J. M. 
Williamson was program chairman 
for the day. The .grandeur of 
Texas and the 'responsibilities 
which arc imposed upon the mem
bers of the legislature in the pre
paration of laws for the guidance 
of the people of the great’ state 
was the theme qf an eloquent ad
dress by Mr. Gilbert. He ended his 
address with a description of the 
course which -i bill must follow be
fore it becomes a law and pledged 
his best efforts toward discharging 
properly the task the people of 
Eastland and Callahan counties 
have placed unon him as their 
tlotorial representative.

Leon Mnner took a few of the 
closing minutes of the session to 
describe his experiences at the con
vention of Rotary International, at 
Dallas. “ I never knew before the 
tremendous force for worldwide 
advancement that is Rotary Inter
national,” he declared. He urged 
every Rotarian who had not at
tended the convention to do so, 
pointing out that It will be years 
be fere another convention is held 
at a distance so convenient from 
Cisco. He spoke especially of the 
good fellowship that prevailed 
among those thousands of delegates 
from almost every foreign country 
in the world.

American League

THttsburgh 
Ft. Louis 
New York 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
( liicago 
Washington 
Boston ......

WATER SOFTENED WITH MELC 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANB*

Ed 10 cents:o THE HYGIENIC
^  PRODUCTS CO.
m* Canton, Ohio

Manufacturer* » f  
Snni-Fluth

Dr. O. E. Pierce, former physi
cian and friend of the late Luther' 
Burbank, has succeeded in culti
vating a plot of land in Elko 
county, Nev., where-only flat pota
toes aro grown. These flat spuds,; 
he says, aro much desired by ho
te ls  and largo restaurants and 
bring hint r,0 per cent greater 
yield and much greater incomo 
than the common varieties.

National League
Club— 

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Tticago 
Philudetphi: 
New York 
Brooklyn 
Boston 
Q*jn innnti

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner o f My Nam« 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, TexasUflSMiAY'S RESULTS

Texan League

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R II’ A N H A N  T I L E  
P It O D l i r T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SURER SERVICE 
STATION

Shreveport 5-2, Dallas 4-2. 
\Vaco 11-1, Beaumont 9-4. 
Houston 5-1. Sun Antonio 1-4

VOO SAV VO O GOT 
"AME-NTry CEMTS 

7 D  S P E N D ,  x  
OSCAR?, X

V E S -  AAV  AAEBBS 
TO-ANORROMd I ’LL BOY 

EACH OF OS A
s oo y .'! 0

West Texas I.ensue
Ballinger R, Midland T. 
Abilene 10, Big Spring 7. 

an Angelo at Coleman, rain.
TIXprr 

Tbo\t  p l a  

VESTERD, 

A A ^ D

“TH IS

American League
Detroit 14-0, St. Louis G-13. 
Cleveland U-2, Chicago 5-3. 
Washington 8-4, New York 
Philadelphia 9-9, Boston 2-3,

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS
Mud, ju-t plenty < 
mind as he spla.-ht 
York and ridden b 
A view of the cro' 
also shown here.National League

'hicago 5-0, Pittsburgh 1-4. 
jRtnn 8-5, Philadelphia 7-11. 
fw  York 8-15, Brooklyn 7-0. 
t. Louis 5-8, Cincinnati 1-2.

WHERE THEY PLAY

PUNCH/
Tevas League

Wichita Falls at Ft. Worth, 
Shreveport at Dallus. 
Houston at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Waco.

National I.eague
■•nhia. at Pittsburgh, 

at St. Louis, 
es scheduled. g g i o v  8 oy m e  a

- ^ p - M O R R O v a  

. ’ .b -M O RR O M O , 

iSN?T IT ?

rican League
Philadilphiu.
scheduled. S U N N Y - 1 

FIELD  *
12*2b. B ag

NAVY
BEANS
■» 1 4 C

PINTO
B E A N S

?xns League
tallinger. 
iig Spring, 
an Angelo.

LEAGUE
’ue had a new 

the first time 
was Shreveport, 

ip of the standings 
of winning from Dallas 

.v 4 'tfi 11 innings and then 
ghting\the Steers to an eight- 

inning drabv, 2 to 2, in the night

’aco (1 reaped into second posi- 
when itl split a double header 

1 Beaunnint. Waco took the 
t game lb to 9, but lost the 

g»cond to thtl cellarites, 2 to 1. 
Beaumont’s v\torv was a pitching 
battle between^ Hanson, the win
ner, and Harri:*. the k-scr.

“ t o -d a y  w a s

7 D -M O R R O V J J

YESTER D AYHouston defeated Van Antonio 
'• to 1 and then lost, 4 t \ l .  Schel- 

M-g and Rose were responsible 
• or Houston's victory and fGifser 
for Sun Antonio’s. It was the 
homecoming for the Indians, they 
having been absent for 1C, days on 
a road trip.

Ft. Worth handed Wichitu Falls 
a, double trouncing. 5 to 1 and 
1 to 0. Jimmy Waikup and Vin
cent Devnney pitched masterfully 
*0r the Cats.

F L O U R  Economy 
_  _ _  RAISINS 

& J P S .5 5  4 29c

S U N N Y
F IE L D

K A R O
S Y R U P

BLUE LABEL

5 & 36c c igaret te its Untv
tricul
ctiseJ
Lwithl

V H03IF HITT CM’It
Leader*:

»tt. Giants, 11.
Gehrig. Yankees, 11. 
Klein, Phillies, 11. 
Jackson, Giants, 10. 
Hafey, Cards, 10.
Ruth, Yanks. 9. 
[Simmons. Athletics, 9. 
O’Doul. Phillies, 9. 
(Bottom ley, Curds, R. 
|Foxx, Athletics, 8.

Yesterday’s Homers: 
Frederick, Dodgers, 2. 
Klein, Phillies, 2. 
Uexander, Tigers, 2. 
lurst, Phillies, 1.
'Doul, Phillies, I. 
riberg, Phillies, J. 
ukson, Giants, ]. 

McFarrell, Giants. 1. 
Orsatti, Curds, 1.
Hafey, Cards, 1.

. Waner, Pirates l. 
vkes, Athletics, 1. .
unions,. Athletics, 1.1,

Nectar
Orange Pekoe

TASTEBuffalo Matches V\,tb jtl 
scat, 
jury l 
lieved 
Whom 
Morel 
straTB 
nrmjp 
dena ' 
nuuM 
whnH

Fresh Bulk Peanut Butter
M EAT MARKET SPECIALS tso TO-ANOCROVX1 WUU. BE TO-DAY 

ZJ'ANORROvk)/ WOUICU MAViES . ^ r  
p-DAy YESTERDAY AMD 1
!>-MORCo m J

U-L A T  J J  /  )  /
o /^c e  / /  %

TASTE above everything
W hy are Chesterfield tobaccos " cross- 

blended?”  Why are they so thoroughly aged? 
Why do our leaf buyers watch quality so closely? 
Why is the-Chesterfield blend so accurate?

You get the answer when you light up; you 
get out o f your Chesterfields exactly what we 
put in— "taste . .  . above everything.”

Wilson's
Laurel
Sliced

&ACON

Swift's
Sugar Cured 
BREAKFAST

Bacon
MII.D and yet \gf 

THEY SATISFYHamBACON
IN STRIPS

ib- 27c •OTMIllSEVEN
ROAST esterf i eld

JRKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLBNI

1AJOR Dlay’s h 
>f .the (Wl stoic hot] 
L at Was. T L A N T i c  *  P a c i f i c FINE TURKISH

O 1919, Uocm & Mvs*i Tobacco Co.

N. B. C. 5c Package Cookies 6 r°r 25c
Encore Prepared Spaghetti 3 as 25c
Imitation Vanilla Extract . . # Bottle

White House Milk . 3 ™ 25c 6 SS 25c
Sultana Jam all flavors . . . " 'J 2 - 21c
Sultana Apple Butter . . . . ■s* 25c
K. C. Baking Powder . . . . . 22c
Pacific Toilet Paper . . . . . 4 son. 19c

Mrs. Frank G. Hoffman of Dal- 4 ion of her son, Edward Hoflman, Roi.ei t Carter Ilo.-ea of San Anto-
Ian, is tiie guest o. Mrs. from the military institute. nio, were dinner guests at the

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jackson Gholson hotel in Ranger, and nf-

to Roswell, N. M„ for the gratlua- Miss Virginia Ncai Little and tt rsvanls saw the “ Wolf Song” , at 
the Arcadia.


